
_revenue bill. 
The big and little powers are 

ing harmoniously about the 

. Conn and PI'ofessor Brlt
at . the memorial semeli··of 

held at 'the "Methodist 
at ,~. nslde 'last Sunday after
The ormal school quartet 

flS did so Mrs. Morris, a we\l
Wayne sinser. President Conn 

...... ~:..._""·'·h .. f&;;,·.A the senlce of tbe young 

. .... OFij~~~~E 
---:--- '~ljN1~HI'" ,I - I Baturd~y arl~rUQ;n ifle fun;ral 

services for Mrl~,' 'W4~ter Norris were 
conducted on the lawn at th'e home 
of her father, f. B, ·H~ckert. Rev, rio 
W'. MacGregor i pre~f?hl,p.g· I Because 
o(Jf the cause of

i 
her, dealh 'the service 

was not held Wiithillt aD;d not a great 
'number except! the imnlediate fami~ 
1ies and net,r ~riel).dS '1e,r~~ in atten
·dance, but t lestee:~ and sYmpat~y 
<>f many w "1\:te~ted qy th~ ,\:~alth 
()f flowers brot,lght as expressive of 
the love in w*ch the departed Olle 

table at Paris, and reachl~g agr~e
ment about the. famous fourteen 
points. It ,vill soon be time for tile 
U. S. scnate to, get in line-it may 
come in with the Central powers
under the lash of public opinion, 

. Normal as soldiers. Over 
enlisted, of \'{hom four 
h9-ve lost their lives. 

a.re either reported a" 

Th~ editor Is rlicelving 1"J!a;t:: h~ ~e~ 
lie v?" to 1I~ very de.l"1~~l!-bf~ ,. jpfur
matlOn ~rolll .. ~ome Intere~Wd ... .,il\ .. the 
late staml' d~IYl!.toj;he efte~t,t~~9n I 
certain InstallMs peo!>le hav.e ,re~WieQ. 
ani! . negll'cted to subscri~ei:" ·thei~._ 
quota, and Inf!,rred' that there.,lYas 
n,ow no Cou~cll ot Defelllj~ t~ i:~~ i 
an app!a~ .. could be mad~. ~n4, tp.e 

.. y'ne ..• _. ___ ..• __ ."~'l.~!>.1 question naturally arlseB'Wiat,cim be 
done hI' such cases, Th"r;' . 'Is the-
c~ur'~ ~rpubUc Op.tnl!>~, artil.p~l»>CltY: 

was helel'. '1 

President 'Wilson visited" 'some of 
the battle fields of France Sunday, 
and saw the ,devastation whIch Is 
everywhere in the wake of the, 

have not yet been heard 
four" who gave the last 

of devotion are: Tony 
Laune, Edward 

and Roy C, Reed. The 
young man is. the only 

the key to the .sItuation, Last' week 
the 'DefuOc.rM published th~' lI~t of 
thoSe .'lib.cflblng· 'to tbe Armenian 
fund In one ~re'c:!nct whe~e t~e: ~om
mlttee had asked that It se rutnlsh" 

Relatives fro~ away ~n attel)dance 
were Mrs. C. RINorris and Miss H. L. 
Norris from q.rand Island; Misses 
}4aud and Clarl< 'Heckert, and Henry 
L. Heckert fro/,,- Red Oa,k, Iowa; 
Henry C. Hec~ert from Lexington, 
and John .,SMptey- of Omaha--and Ed· 
Shipley from N w London, Iowa, 

of the 'tchool, so Car as 
who passed. away while In 

President Conn pOinted out 
. young man deserves honor 

ts typ1calortfiesprfil; 01 

ed for the paper, bu't not W1tli"'m=' 
thought other than ~o giV:!r' pUbllc:'='
credit' to those wh<l re.pond~d ti, tb.~· . 

~~~""~~~.'!~-'i-"~='''''"==~~4i~·~r',i;;Fi';-lsat'wo_edgedcbla:de',~ 

Mr. Norris eaves tilday for his Our legislature Is"m:oving to 
home In Kansa~ City, and his mother '~bllie._~ky"-.law of .. tn.e .... s~"te...t':LjU.ll'-'!!l.YIJ'. .• ~ • .!LJon'Ji.!!;I1f,;¢tUlllllL~Ur. $~710,16 
and sfster, -Mi~. ·C.--B, ',Norris ==+"";'c'.' prg.t.!l.cLt.he j}."uj})l''-..'n.w._U:''''"''I''-~.''_'''''''' .. !.Ill:\L.Ul'Llilll,'~J:_J"'-;~"''''~'lllg+1U .. UOU 

daughter from -~ra~d'Tsiand-ire' mov- but to also better protect t\le legitl- beside him In the Wayne' cemetery, 
ing to Kansas· City to keep. house mate enterprise. From the way tbe The ftineral was held Sunday af" 
for him and hIs little son, Charles, "blue sky" buzzards have been floek- ternoon from the undertak.lng I)ar
thus be will nbt be eompelled, to ing .to this prosperous corner of Ne- lors, her pllstor. Rev. J., H, .. Fetterolf 
break the home so sadly bereft of braska this fall, and the pretty cer- of the English Lutheran church 
wile and mothet. tlflcates they haw sold, it is evident preaching. Far more people cameJo 

rustorY·--'l.n-.wtIICIl-I_-ru.u,mjW,.yn,e "M, E. church ________ $217;Sl 

Card or 1;baI!ks 

We wish to aCknowledge the debt 
of gratitude Wle feel that we owe 
to the many kind friends and neigh
bors who so kl\1d.Jy came to our aid 
with serv.ices and sym!>athy in our 
hour o·f sad ber~aNement by the death 
of wife, daughter and sister 

that the law needs amending, The attend the funeral fhan could· 
council o(defense would have done a room within the room in which 
great kindness to a lot of people had was heid. Miss Jorgenson had many 
they compelled them to invest in friends, and was a most eXllell'mt· ·''''''ll·U~l'C'' 
Liberty bonds w hat they have' been young woman, a consistent member 
induced to part with by the plausl- of the LutlIeran chureh. Xhe family 
ble, persuasive ag~hts of blue sky have the sympathy of the entire 
skin games. community In this sad bereavement, 

Carroll 'M, E. _______ -"_-"c_____ 19.19 
Carroll Welch ______________ 69,00 
Winside M, E. __________ .. --_ 23,QO 
Grace .M. E. ________________ 11.00 

400,00 

Total ------______________ $6110'76 

Quota for the county. $4628.76, 
were in Amount raised $6110.72. Surplus 

$642,01. 
El><..,eutlve commlttee-O. R. Bowen. 
chairman; Wm. Beckenhauer: ,vice 
chairman; H. C. Henney. treasurer; 

R. Armstrong, secretary. 

and pn the negative side weta the 
name. not there, ' .,' . . 

A report from two dllfetetlt· s~hckl 
dis~r!cts, practically equal In' ablttty 
to subscribe to the war ~tamp sa.vlng 
fund rece.ntly, shows that one dls~rlct 
pledged 276 stamps. for the year
the other but 25, which shows that 
we stin need a probe of sOme kind 
to get results. . 

The Democrat has contended that 
publicity of the findings of the Ooun
ell· of Denfense In this and. other 
counties would have helped secure re
sults, and we are willing t6 put the 
theory to a test. We believe that 
many people will be very careful to 

th .. t they have a good reason 
for refusing· to aid In the next bon!j 
Issue II It Is known that the narne. or 

Walter Norris 
T. B. Heckert 

Col. Dodd is authority for the story 
that the allied forces had the Huns 
in a trap, and that its springing 
would have taken more than a half 
milJion Germans prisoner, either 
dead or alive, and that Foch cried 

AL~IOST DESTROYED BY FIRE 
Mr. and Mrs._E. L. JQnes put up a 

game fight last week WednescUlY 
enming to ..save the home they' 
cupy on the Henry Bush farm near 
Carroll, when an oil hea,tlng stove 

Since the last writing, the stndents 
ot tbe Normal have bad .lbe pleasure 
()f listening .to two interestihg. ad
dresses by members of the faculty, 
Professor Bowen gave an interesting 
and skillful analysis of the personal 
character of' Theodore Roosevelt, 
1l0lntlng out ·hls co~rage, Ms grasp of 
public questions; his sympathy with 
tbe common man, Mr. Bowen Is a 
pleasing speaker not ·only In the mat
ter of his addresses ·but In the man-

CITY' COUNCIL'l'ROCEEDINGS eve,·y subscriber in Wayne county, 
Wayne, Nebraska, January 28, 1919. and the sum he subscribes for is to 
The city council of the city of 01 be published. Unless oue has a rea

.Wayne, Nebraska, met at the council Bon, he wm want his name on the 
rooms in regular session; there .be- Ii ... "--Wltii the idea of helpIng what 
fng present MayoI' liamhersoi,l and we can, if we may have tlie cooper a
Councilmen Oman, Hiscox, Lundh~rg. tion of the committee whoever may 
W. H, Gildersleeve, L. G. Gildersleeve, be named, The Democrat will pub-·

Mrs., Paul Mines 

IN COUNTY COURT when the armistice was signed which 
There was a number of interested thwarted the plan. Evidently the Ger- had been lighted and left for 

a short t!m~ to take the chill from spectators at the county court room mans knew they were .bea1en. 
Tuesday morning when William and 
John Weinst"in were to answer to the RED CROSS rHRIST~IAS 

the room before the children went to ner. 01 deliv.ery as well, Professor Absent: Harrington. Usb the complete list 01 Wayne eoun-
bea exploded or started a blaze. in the LeMs spoke on certain aspects 01 the Minutes of the meeting of January ty subscriptions that the people may 
room. Mrs. Jones happened to be pass- J1eace conference, declaring bls 14, were read' and approved, know who is standing back of the gov-, 
ing the room, which was upstairs lief that Moiety Is passing The followl'ng claims were eXa-ln- ernment that Is standing back of him. 

charge 01 assault and battery in UOU, CALL REPOR:J'ED 
wllich the State 01 Nebraska was the 
plaintiff. After hearing' the evidence A Itt f th I tl tb t th 'I .'. , . very comp e e repor a e just In time to hear tbe fire revo u 01}, a ere IS n and on motion allowed and This offer Is ~e In good faith, and 
~~~d;~::ew:~q~~~te!:~~ls:~;' t~Satt:ee Wayne County Red Cross Christmas an~"gave the ala'rm ~nd . today Ii struggle between those rants ordered drawn: war- not with tile '1ffea 01. forcing auy to. 

Roll' Call comes to our desk this the for~es for', th·" .!lght, al-e sincere believers In democ-' IJg/It Fund. subscribe who do not wish to do .so, 
had taken part In tbe assault; but morning. tf)() latee to be given in de- thl,)t all of. the. furniture in the room, ract and those wbo are skeptical. Tn but simply to give the public de-
guilty was the verdict as to Wm. tall this week. F<)rrest L. Hugbes bed, bedroom set, chairs, and pictures this. struggle be holds that' the Unlt- A. G. Grunemeyer, labor and pendable information as to who 
Weinstein, and·!tlle ·penalty Was fixed t' I th d" d h n d St t <l G t B . plumbing supplies ______ ,--·-$145.40 

was cap aIll' 0 e rIve, an as a as we as clothing and the window e a es an rea TItaln are near F. S. Martin & Co., car coal credit Is due, In the absence Of any 
:~ ~!~. and cost's, which defendant most creditahle showing. Below we and door fram~s and broke the win. together in their" democratic concep- 26825 ~ ____________________ 131.27 organized body ti) exact from the 

give the county total~: dow glass .. a's ,well as burning the tions, and others of the allied nations r. C. TrumbauRr. freight (Oar sfackcr his share o-f the public bur-
The editor "dshes to commend Number of annual members 3,540, floor and scorching the rafters abovp llavf! yet to learn to trw;;t the people 26825 _= ____________________ 129.37 den it wi11 Rilently de~ignate those 

JUdg0 Cherry. and especially if he paying in $~,54n: l\Ja~zinc memhers the ,room, and yet the fire was COIl- of the world. W. H. Hogu('wood, unlonding who contrihutf' . 
. ~hnll ;uih('r0 to thE' practice, where Co.".c.t,r} .. 2 (:t\·he(~e,. ,2,,7(:'n·l)r:lr'~.kl)i,np~ c(tl)l.f,.Unncd"paol~ fined to the one room ShOWR that ttw Theod9re Schmid.t, who 'attpnd~d car 2fH~~.5 _________________ 2R.7u· V'.'"'..,'"V'"V~"_ _____ _ 

"<-;'llilt i~ prrn,-en in all :-illl'h C(H,(,o:., of .') • ..-1 ,- • Jone.'3' put up n splendid flp;ht-othcr- the Wayne Normal laRt snmmpt' 'and r. Mal'tin, enrp011t
0

l:" work fit 
Ilfllllin!:( a iini whICh ,vill hi- felt. It h' (1()1l;ltloIL) 111. (,()!l'tri1Hltinl.( <L fund wise the entire building would hav(' is now engaged in teaching, hns ('n- nUJ) l"ELT.OWS Yl~lT 'WINSIDE 
lirl'" -H'med tor) IJFt.:.n that pUHi~!lment of 5i1:ln ~)j), m;,king (!If' total cash In hefm a -loss. "oiled' for work in "hsencE'. Thi!" plnnt ----------_.---------- 25,60 Mond:l.\' cyt'ning the (legree tenm of 
i:-- nt)t -.C...:cn·rt' (nollgh to <let Il!'l n t 11<' f.;lIrtl (If $·l:?:1:UJo. D('ta!lerl rppnrt The damage to the ';lunes property pha"e of instruction in the Normal I. C. Trnmhal1er, for A. 1\fn- the \Vayne lodge or Odd Fellow:::! Wf'nt 
(1](·("11: t,) la\\"IE'~...:n(!,,~--:tnd thnt at i~ will IJ.flpt'flr Ill'xt wp.0k. not been adjusted, hut "ill j.., incren..::ing. The tlcpnrtment 'en- Sill', Iflhor ----------------- 3.60 to \Vinsidf' to givC' tlH' initiatory de-
Up {)hj"ct (If 13w pofof('cnWIlI. Tt i~ amount to several dollars, and the mllR young people from all over 1. C. TrUlllbnuf'r, [or L. Rkin- grcf' to fnur candidateR for member-
nut ,l'- <l. matter of hpitf·--hut for the R\SJ(F.TBAT.T. (L\~IE hOllse loss will probahly be confined Ilortheast NebrnRka and one from n{'r, 1<1hol' ----------------- 13.0G ship 1n that benevolent order. The 
protection fJf tlH' community a~rlin~t Tlwrf' waH ROBl.O lli~appointment at to ne-w paper and new casings for the South Dakota. It seems a good meth- J. C. Trumhnner, for L, Skin- wo~k was well pxemplified--in n man-
cUlltinu('d lawlessness. Ill(' I!ym Friday evening, due to the room, wit!) perhaps a patch ~f new ou of extending the i-fl.f1uence and ner, lahor ----------------- 27.00 !leI' 'wJlich will tc-nd to make lasting 

r I I r. d Roy Brown, hauling coal and imprc~sion. on the mind of the cn.ndi-
One caRe fot' Rpecding wm~, ta1c-t:>n IIt'I I lui t W .nr1'ol1 tenm were un- floor. :"Ipreading the esire of higher edu- hri(>k 12.50 df!.te~, Th9 mL!lnb£'r~ were royally en- " 

bcforf' hi:.::: honor InRt wPl:-k, nncl n flu,. jlhh' tn ('orne and participate; but a cation. ·Wa.yne St~~:~~~--B~tt~-r~---C~~ tort'alned, refJ'esh,n e11ts ge!nt? :;erV~Q 
impo:-;pd, with a pr()rnist- or a lafil!t;'r, ~~ am ("nnw rrom 'Vin:.:;ld(' thnt hardly .JOHN i\I~{;ER SEVEXTY.FIVE Pre!'l.ident Conn made a husiness 
~)[If' if th~~ off('n:se ir; r('lwatl"iI, W,< dlo l :;"'.,"~ulur(Jd up to the \Vayne team, Last week Wednesday was John AI- t1'lp to Lincoln today. rf'charglng battery .on tire ttt the close"o#the exercises. 

llCJt g~,t the !lamp {)f t he d('rf'n~1a nt In JI H~I wJI~'n t hI' c;.lmc closed the score gote,:e'srvseedvetnhteY'eflvf:hnt hbiyl"thfedealYi'nganhde'ttle10,. r: t~l~Cl~r~~~l~;~~~-, -~~-I~;):-~-"-I~ 1.00 L"TnlhI0ii,e"re.o,)Pnr,e~~:I.I·tA.f"J~11IRlcobx~,I'~.wEe.reF·, IGC~Ot_' this cn:;;e 1'.0 that WI' could c" .. ~hHlfttp \\B_'" I to 41 in favor of the home <"> '" LIfHIT, POWI~R AND TEl.E. 'J. '" \fV "1. l!l , 

th(: nffpnder from a llumlwf of ()thl'r~ It-am. than he had for some time, he having PHO~E J~INES Do~'rr ~IIX ancp. thil'd qnal'tf'r, city clerk wood, Rev,.T. It, Fetterolf, P. C. 
Whf) 11;:1\"p the ~an)(' family nanH', TlwTl to kf'f'1l t1H' au~liencc from been kept within the home for tlH' ) anf} \vater commiRRioner __ ~_ 2'50,00 f'roekf'lt, .r. Hostetter, Wm. Belltow, 
It i~ not gin:'n, not ~I,ttin~ fhf' worth of the admis- DuriItg... the past few \\'ec.kR·th~ city A. A. f'hanC'"e, .Tnn. salary___ 91).00 Tn" Grier I E Pnnahnker E Bichel 

Rion pl'i('p a Wayne fourth team p1ay--:.t ~:I~a.tw~h~O~~~~'r(i~~~~e:~~ogrefr'~: :~c;~ light and .power"Plant has been ex- GrcgOl·Y Elpl'trir ('0., I'('nt helt 6.00 ~c. 's. .John~OI~: \V. Wolt~rs" A. G: 
J'\IOfER fLE\"J\TOH OPERATI"'(I pd a Carroll ~(>('ond tpam, and again able to he down street for a little l pnd1ng WIreR for Ught and l'OWcr to We~tE'rn RollC'r Compo & Chem- \Velldt. W, r.. FI~her, A, G. Lflwl~, E. 

Thl:' Il(:W building E'Tccted hy the \\"aYlw won with a seorp of 19 to 16. While, and mnny a friend gave hi~ the country. nnd. it seems that in JeRI Co .. harrrl Rcale Rolvcnt 5~.80 Lind:-ay, 'V, O. Hanssen, N. J. Juhlin. 
F,umn Ele\'atrJr Company or Wayne f.'riday evening the Wayne team is the glad hand. We hope that with some places their llve wireR have \V9("'t,rrn E1f'ctl'ir ('0., mpters__ 1~.3!j A. A. ChflnCf',\ P. L. MalJ,pott, HI 
i...: 111m receiving grain. th(' machin- tn meet thp Wakefield lnds, who hav(' the coming 'spring he will be OOl-e to heen lIfut up too near the telephone Stnnflnrd Oil ['0., hfllTPl f'ngil1C' Grigg~. • 
('r) h'l.\illg- hl'f'u installed and put in hf'cn \,inn-ing Rom(' gamf'R, and come again make hiR daily trips to town. lines, and as a result the induction oj'l ------------------------ 16.03 Friday evpning a dozen or more 

f'onfident that they will win here. _ He 1'0. ~Issed a". hodly ao he m,'so.oo. (l2:Uf>RS that Is the word) bas beell WeRtern FJlpclri(' Co., mpt0r and of the Rebekah Indies from the worKing flrdf'!' fllf' the work. though ., .. ~ '" ~ '" ·~v,-, - , I i 
thf' huilding i-l riot yet quite com- ,~[,~R~I{:--J':' ()~' {'}~', .. 'I'} .. " .. \RY GROUP ,", the friends he was-,',"'ont to see. (Juite an annoyance to w.hoever wish- trnnsformcrs -----------:..-- ,lU.!1.40 \Vuvne lodge went to the city an( n-

,"I.:' l' _ I' "'~ ., Po. to use a phone on a 'in~ pal'allel- McGraw Co .. Wit'f' ---- ____ . __ 68.23 .st...'liled the officel'R of the Wimddf' 
plt·ted. It i:-; the largest elevator in 0:- d i 1 
thf' c{Junty, \\itli a C'npacity of ahout Centf'nRry Group No. !j which in~ B1U'l.'lIS AND DEATH~ RF:. < illg the power wire. Meetings were J. C, Trumhauer, postage____ 1.00 Rohe1wh lodge, enjoych·a t soc ad 

c1udr:s Wayn.,. Wakf' .. fi(-ld. Winside~' hf'ld yesterda.y hy the intereHted par- G, H. "ThomJJl"on, (lr'l1.yagf'____ 4.25 time and choice refres men s an 
fifly car load, "r grain. I'OU:rED AT WAYNE FOit 191~ . I i ht f . ht 

\Vorkm('o are now engflg('d in eo\'- fllHl Carroll, held ('C'ntenary Rervices tiP,...;, and it now appears that the Ror Pen hollow, Jan, l"alary __ 90.00 came home on the mil U g r~!lg. 
ering thf' huilfiing with inm anrl ad- 'PhurBday <'It Grace and Wlnside Fred Benshoof, regi!'ltrar of hirth~ trouble will be remedied and differ- J. D~nniR, Jan sfllnry ________ 100.00 
ding :'lome of tht, flniFi-hing touchei'> on churches. Pastor.3 Williams of Wakc- anll deaths for \Vayne gives us the {'neE'S settled tn a friendly manner, H. AtldnR, Jan, saJary __ .----- 100{O 
tliP inside. The ('It'valnr i<:: well ~~f1uip- field a::tJd MacGregor of \Vaync wers folloytilng summary: \\'hieh is right and proper, and cheap- A: Hnng-f'rford, .Inn. Ral:lrY __ ~ 100. 0 
pf'd \\ith c\yery (·oTlvenience for hand- thl~ Rpeakers. Births I1J7. of which 61 were fe- i'r than litigation. W. ~. Wolters, Jan. salary ____ 200,00 
11111:;' :\1](1 ('I('aning grain rpady for the This same group nF workerR will malE? .and 46 male. Thf' rpsignfltioll nf I. C. Trumhaner' 

('oIHlu('t cpntpnary mpetings this Deaths, 58 of which 23" werE: fem;le Cl,jYDE Oi'fAN SRI.II>'" FARltf as city clprk nnd WIlt01' ('ommissioner 
, at \Vakpftc-lcJ and Pleafmnt Val- and 35 male. A deal was concluded last week he- to tnkf' (',ffpet not later thnn March 1, 

('y. TIl(' t('I1m of ,.:.peakers will he I WiJR rec('ivr() anel placed on file. 
Smith or \Vinside flnd the chairman, Thif.l report i~ not for the entir~ t\\~(>nc John Romberg from Norfull{ On motion the (.()tll1cil ndjourned. 

t"f'C!O·I\·"d. The farmers.. mil) \\'('11 fe 1 Rev. MacOr(>gor of WaYllP. connty, hut Bimply those reported to i ;lrl lydc Oman by. which Mr. Oman 
a prid~! 1Il thpir new hullding. thiH one registrar. trnn>lf~rred11h~ titre to 160 acres .just 

Thpir old hui1rlinf! i...: ,,()Oll til he ta- ROln:nT SKIT.]':S J),\ HOT.\ 
""11 dO",11 end enal hins put up on FAR~I HOI'Sf; BURNS 
1 ilr;, ground it oceupies aH weB as on 
thf-ir trackagf's wer--t of the ne~ 
huilding. 

W.\LL 1',\l'f::U SE.\~O'i OI'E,,"S 
It is none tOI) ,:-,00/1 to begin to 

mnkp your plans for the spring paper 
Iwnging, and the first move b ~n se
Ipct the paper. I nave just received 
my nt!w sarnp!les. l'epre~enting the 
stoc k of one of the largest and best 
wh()l(~!'o.ale walltpaper houses in the 
1 Cln(l. I can seH ;.rm the paper right 
in price and qua14y and also p]ace 
it on the wall in proper shape. See 

Rohprt S~iJes w,qp; C'al1f'd to Vay
land. South Daknta. :\10nday by word 
from that place that h is farm hou~e 
had be('n de\trnyed hy fire, and he 
went to....learn partkuJars and the ex
tent o{ t'he IORs. It waf; a good flve
room house of ,perhaps $2,000 value, 
and he had only $1.000 or perhall' 
$1.200 in~urance. Wt' are not au
t1:!o.r1zed to Aay. hut as he has heen 
adding a barn and other improve_ 
ments to tho pI ace. it is safe to aR
sume that he will rebuild the house. 

me now, or caU Ill,! at phone Black New dresses are constantly being 
87 and save mbM)· and worry. J. H. added to the stock at the MrR. I~~,f
Boyce, "~ayne.-A1l'ft. fries store,-Adv II I"' 

('UADLE 
~ollth\vest of \Vaync to Mr. Romberg 
:II the price of $312.56 per acre. Tlti" 

(',\1m OF "''''''I{S 
\V(' \vish to thank thf' kind 

BELL--Friday, January 24, 1919. to 
Frank Bf!H and wH~, a Hon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell were formerly whync' citi
zens, but are not li:ing in'Plymouth 
cminty, Iowa. I 

-lp.lWH that Wayne county farm land and Ilf'ighhnrs who_ WI'1'(> so g"ooti to 
j-.; ~ti11 ..keeping its pJace at the top us du)'ing the fllneRS and death of 
"r the 1ist. 

TRA"NQUII~Frlday, January 21. i 
1919, to Henry Tranquil and wife, a 
son. 

.\ leT, IH"DS Of' GItAI'S SEI:D 
That is what Geo. Fortner Is just 

nnw opening up at the reed mill. 
I;roorge always huys '"eed at knoWli 
flnalitY-clcan, . p,bre, trlle to name, 

,T.\KE ROUSH DEAD :llId 01 hlgh germinating test-the 
Word comes from the soldiC'rs home I _1 N1" tbat will not dJooppoint YOil. 

at BurkE'tt of th~ death of T:1.IH'1 rhf' price ot good seed Is merely 
Roush, who made his n.On10. nt that Iliitntng compared to the cost or noor 
institution for a number of yeaYfl. and .... ((><1, no matter how 1m\' the· prIce. 
who has heen in failing health for a The best Is -the cheapeRt.-Adv 
number of months. The hody iR to 1H' '. i' 
hrought to Wayne for burial, nnr! it Is I ~frs, F. M. Grlffltb and her daugh
thougnt will rearh here Saturday 10r, Mr~. Peterson, were Sioux ~ City 
either mO"T"ning or afternoon. \ ",(tors the tlrst Qf the week. 

our dNlr' wife and mother. Also 
the beautiful flowers. 

James T. Perdue 
and Children. 

Trucy Kohl and C. Rohlnson. son
In·law of MI'. and Mrs. Phil H. Kohl, 
were hf'rC' 'on furloughR last week. 
ThE'Y_ arc hot>h In _the navy. and left 
Sunday afterllnoll to report at Great 
Lak('s. Mr's, RobinRon who had been 
\\:ith her husband for a·few weeks in 
the ea'st retu.ned with him to Wayne, 
and is rcmnilltpg· hel'o for the pres-
ent. . 

-He'ad .'the advertisements. 

WJIASTF.Ii.I1EDGES 

Wedncfidny evening, January 29th, 
1919, at the elegant new home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. McMaster a quiet 
wedding took place in the presence 
of the family. when Rov. S. X. Cros~ 
united thf' li\'(>~ of MI'. Arthur G. Mc
Ma'f1ter and !\{i!';s Mabel Maude 
HedgeR for life. The bride and' 
groom nrc hoth residents' of LInc'oln. 

rM""'o,'o>. a b,'ot.hor·0f-fff. 'McMaste;' 
place, is the put'chaslng ·agent 
Lincoln Tractor Co., and the 

ide has beeT} one of the succe~sf'ul_ 
teachers of that city. A gr8.duate 
from the university, she has been en
gaged as a instructor in domestic 
sc(enee In the Rchool of agriculture 

the state farm. 
After an extended weddlngo trip 

they will be at home at Lincoln, 
where they have many warm frIends. 
The DemocraLCot1lmends their judg
:!Vent in coming to a good town to be- __ · 
gin married l1fe. '.~ 

ADYES1tsED LETTERS • 
Wayne-:. Neb ... ~anuary 29. 19~9,

Letters: Goorge Miller, Paul Paulson. 
-c. A~' Berry. Postmaster. i_ 



or advertl.· 

with whmn you trust 
yonr eyes. 

I am the oilly man In Wayne 
that has pa88~d the State Optical 
Examination. 

DIy fitting, I~ done In a private 
room bnlll andl eqnlpped especially 
for this pnr,pos!,- ' • 

I have the ~nly, lense grindIng 
e'luipmellt tills side of Sioux City. 

E. H.~O T SON 
'"EYe 81 t Speftallst 

(Successor '~ n. ~N. DOllahey) 
Wayne,. Pllone 2.0 Neb. 

: I Mrs. Herman Henney was visiti'I)g I 
at Sioux City Wednesday. . Mrs.' Henrlhan went, 

Mr.: und ~I~'s. A. ~. Cl ~rk. werD ~)a."- I Sioux Cify \Vcdn~sday mbrnin~. 

~~.\l"~e.I'S to SIOUX C.lt~'._ \~~'~~~e.-;(~(l) .•....... I __ ~'\~~_ ~~:_ ~~, Berry." allu SOIl. ~~.e.,.n .. ~ ~a.\-
f'Dan Davis -nf CarrQll, \VaiflOOKlIlg llrd~'1Y wltn . ' . 

.. ftl·r business at Sioux @ity W'ednes- White Jlnd yellow 'seed corn:.·for~sale 
i dayt' • by \'i(,t~F' CarHon,' quring Febihnry. 

Dr. YI\I,~lg'S Dental Office over the! .-\(lr-;j-tf ~ 
Pil'!)t National ·'Bank., Phone 307.-i :'Ill'. and, :\11;.0, H. A.---1\fasten 

AOv~29~tt. I pa::;~ellg~rs to Pender - ", 
'l\f1RS Alice En.rigl~,t f)f Sioux' -Gii-y.- -ju'g to ..y1sit-at--the~home OL.Lnell·_.'on. 

'\'n~ n gtl(>~t nt the home- of MI', rind .1or. • 
M,'8, A. B. Clark Saturday and SU')l-·1 M'-s. C. So KOPI? went:::to Randolph 
day. Ln visit at the home of her daughter, 

~ermall Doo::e ,vas over from ~fl's. Mi1Hk~n. and with oU~e.r friends 
w(~('l{ Juoking after a few there!. _ .. '" 

of bu:·inf';';" and vIsiting The Saturday pavilion sale right 

Mrs. DeJiIQ.h Tyrrell, accompanied 
by hE'r sistcr~in-l:tw.\ ;'I.1is~ i\Jary Tyr

rel1. who i~ ntt'~IHlillg the college 
here, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives at Pender. ,," 

Clifford Penn was ht're Saturday 
from RAndolph, and thnt evening we~t 
to Albion to visit his sist.er-in-Iaw, 
'-'frs, FrPTwh Penn, (formerly ... , Miss 
McGee,) "who i~~rcported ill \;;'ith the 
flu. 

here at Wayne promises to be the big 
sale of the season, a,s one may know 
fmlll reading their advertising .• 

S. R. Theobald was called to San 
AntoniO. Texas. Tuesday by' word 
from his daughter. Miss Mont~, ,stat
ill',g that sbe. is HI,~f typhoid fever. 

For Salp-Fony acres of unhnl.rov. 
cd "nul in 1I0lIInger connty, lIlissourl. 
For ·p1'le. an.l. part-leu-lars, address 
P. (). lIo~ 6113, Wayne,~eb.-Adv-tf 

u () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 Bring poultry, eggs and cream to 
Mfsl1,L<!ila Mitcbell went to Emer

son Friday to visit, relatives and 
'fricnd.a for the day. and returned in 
the, ~ening with her father In rhe 
Ford. , 

o LOCAL ANI:) J'ERSOjVA.L Goo. Fortner for hest price and sure 
000'000 0 000 0000000000 test.-Adv 

Wanted-Small property, c.lose in. Mrs, L. A, FanRke and Dickey ~1~J1 
Phone Black 87.-Adv-t2 ' Margaret went to SiOllX Glty Friday. 

Mr~, Ed Ellis returned Friday to visit at the home of MrR. Fanske's 
from a \'j"it with relnU"E's ~lt Sioux lilother, Mrs, '\V<'l1:'l, Saturday and 
Cit!. Sunday. Mrs. \V(dJ,; has been ( .... uite 

poorly for a number of weeks, but 
Mrs. Frank QMrtner and daughter, of late appears to be at least holding 

Misd Florence, w¢re visitors at Siqux e\'en. 
City. Sattir-day. 

!\frs. Frank Whitlley spent SatUl'
day and Sunday with Norfolk rela~ 

tives and friends. 

~.fr. and Mrs. Earl Bruce from 
\Val{effeld were here Friday visiting 
hiR parE'nts. Earl was one of the boys 
of tile 338th artillery. who came home 

Clarence Liveringhouse, who re
cently retuined from NOftl/Dakota. 
has- pnrch:l::-nd- a residence on Pe-al'l 

str'eet ncar F'irst, and is m~ving into 
the same. . ,. 

'Mrs. Ciar.a Kremke and Miss Alga 
Rllpert from PI .... c.e. came Friday to 
\'i~it at the home of their uncle 'and 
a11l1t, Mr. and Mrs, FJ"ank Erxleben, 
a --few mll~s southeast of Wayne. 

Prof. Hickman, Mrs. Hickman and 
Ii. Ii. Sniith went to Calerldge Fri- last week form over there, He was Rev., Furman were the guests of Rev. 

day to visit reliatives and greet very' glad to gf;lt home. and \vas cs- and Mrs, MncGregor 'for dinn~r 8un
friends of other daYB. peclnlly gl(ld that the kaf::;er quit be- day.' 'Hickman and Furman ,,,ere 

Mi~ses Marthn Raaha and Lydia fore they got any nearer- the fTol}-t. 
Callies from thi> college student They were billed to get into the game 
bunch went to Np~tolk Friday even- the wBek the end came. 
Ing to visit Satlunlay and Sunday Chick and chicken feed at Fort
with I1lss Raabe'" brotlter and sister. ner's, Hemedies .and tonics for the 

proteRRors at one time In GntcA col
lege. \, 

~;:;~ 
Order . Spring~ Clothes,N()w. 

.', " -

'While our sho'Wing IS so complete anJ~ avo~d disap':-:--
·pointment- ord~lateron 'When.everyon~ ,'Win be In" 

a h~rry; assuring yourself the pattern you prefer In -
Ed v. ·Pri~e -G;> Co., 

T ailored ~T o-Order Clothes , . 

We 'Will gladly arrange delivery to suit your o'Wn 
conveniencei£ you 'Will call t9da; and have us take " 

You kno'W the splendid ,. 
and ~ 'Workmanship 'We al'Ways 

your measure. 
style. fit' 
llelive'r. 

, YoUcz..;;-duplica.fe O,..rUlt Prlce-any place I 
I but?>.PRICE/U~~O~I~onepla~ I 

," 

Morgan's Toggery 

Fortner selis Cinderella flour-can 
you find a. better7-Adv 

, Mrs, G. J: Hess and daughter. BOl1-
ni.e. visited at Sioux City.Saturday. 

. Opposite Postof{iDe 

Fortner i'8 willing to pay top price 
for good poultry.-Adv 

Jennings" Garwood of Carl'oll, was 
a Wayne visitor Saturday, 

who live not far from that berg. poultl'y.--Adv 

Henry Retbwis'cl; of Carron. was at 
Craig,·lMol)day. gorng do"'n' to attend 
a sale ,of Poland China sows to find 
if he couJd,som.ething'~)Jitable to im
prove his splendid herd. He pur-
chased two sows and'tells us the sa.le 

.. 11-------------'--------------"-----,.' ~average was ahout $140. 
Clifford Finn. who Is in the medi-

:llrs, . L;l'e Martin went to Walthill 
Monqay to visit borne folks for a few 
days. and will rHurn the last of the 
week. 

The Wagner lale of Poland bred 
sows at Norfolk last week brought an 
average of $540 for the entire lot, 
which means a big top and a high 
btittom. The good pure bred stuff is 
selling wa-y up this' w,inter. 

Ch~~. De~esia of ~roll, was a 
visitor at West :point last week, re
turning home Saturday. 

Mrs. Lute Chichester came from 
'theyellne _county last w,eek to visit 
her parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. O. S. Gam
ble. 

Hurstad ~& SOlti<~ 
-t", 

WII'lne dealcl's In (Jellernl MerchandIse are dailY de
monstrat.lng to their patrons, oM and lIew, that theIr 

store Is the store of ronl' bargains. every buslne~s day In 

the yenr. becaus. 01 quality, servIce 8~.d i.rice- tI~rce 

things Ib be ,:ons.,lore.\ ,III o""'Y I.nr.bus. th.y~ lIIake as 
Wf'll 81'S eVt!fY Sft!lfl. 

'l'hf~ W(l'f'k w(' nr« In(lntlonfng n frw RI)j'ciul bUl'gallls 

IH~{'ilUS{, (he SNHHHl liaS hHI! "'Iudl II"! to If'uf(' us a It·w 

goods whidl will not hI' !o!NlSOJluhlt· Ht'xt SUIIIUI(d', nllel 

H'e wuuhi l'ath4'!" .'il'lI rul' J( .... ~ than n'n) \,:~~lIe (i1ml ('UlTY 

OH'I', Ii .rOIt ('un tind "hat .lOU Iw("d in -~h_ls Iill<' It Is 

)11111' l'IHlIli'P. 

:20' 0 Oft' on OH')'('oats and Matldllaws 
W(' hll'H' ~'~l!lIP I'x<"E'lIc'nt ('oat:-l. nlld tlip". Wl'I'(' IWH'I' 

I'l'h'f'll high nlHI t hIs ('lit THNllIs It gTe'llt ,'alne iol' lit. 

tlc~ lHotlP.\'. 

Bal'gaim; ill 1\I(,II'S and Hoys' Swpatpl's 
it Sl~eAlter Is good In (~old or modc'I'at(' wf'nthf'l', nnd 

Oil(' -hr tlu' hpst ,'('HI'·I'OIHH1 ~nl'II1('IIt.~ unl' ('an IHII'~ 

('}lnsi~--""iHH" WI' 111'(' ~'h In:; )'on 0PIHlT·tuTllty to own 

thellli at low ) ... rco. 

WinMr Uudenvear Is SoltlLow 
And U n'c h~n~ your .!iJZ(~ Us n hlll~~uIIi worth look· 

Inl!' t"111 tllbl. over 101'. 

'" 
Lace",1 and Embroideries 

J.ndl~N 11'11\ IH' InteTO',ted III Ine", "IH) emhroldcl'les 

whIch are this """'k Illt.",,,1 on II ... hll!' ha"gal" toble 

wher" they IlIIIY tIe """. without Irouh .. •• ulld it wll\ 
b(~ e4.loJ,[t' to uUt.k.' It ~nl(llrtloJJ. 

Our Shoe Stock is COIllI)lete 
Alld ,,",,,Is but II Hno calling -your IIttontlon '10 the 

qualIty ond styles. We could buy no morc •• rvirc
allle ',torl[. 

New Ginghams amI re. les are Here 
Thlsi JIle~ns that nn ~ Iy selectIon will give the time 
neetlbd to mnk(\ \Ill tI es(' goods fOl' Sltrlng wear while 

l'n~nt~H~I' ma~' Hot hi' fit to tin oth('l' wOl'k. 

Our $rocen De})al't.mellt .. . 
Is n*,,~er n('.g']('ch'd,. 8n~l'fr. 51(~n tilt' In'll·known brands 
of elatnhlNi'-':-mH1 Sif·n tlwOl rlg'ht. -We (loubt If yon 

can ibllY ehf'RIWr, I\n41 you (',flllnot huy ... lH'ttt'r. 

You will he W{'l('OIlH' wheu you ('0111(' to look thf' 1I1l(,~ 

01'0". \ 

Hurstad & Son 
_-".-0 __ -

RIB';II'i 1101'SI-: 

cal .corps atFott s'nm Houston. in the 
~tate of Texas, came' home IMonday 
on 'a short.- furlough. < He says they 
have heen h~vlng fine weather there. 
and that trees are green. and. the 
smair grain h tall enough to hlile the 
ground. ' 

Pa.ul D. Sherburne of Sioux );'lIlls. 
South Dakota. wM here Sund;'y and 
Monday 'vhliting his friend, Mr~. Eva 
M. Lucas, MI'. Sherburne 'Was but 
rl'{'"ently I'elea~ed f'rom training, hav
Ing hf'cn in the aviation branch of 
! hI' "';f~l'yje(l. anti ~tationed ion Long 

I hi and. 

'idol' Carl~on wiil hold a puhlic 
"nl, at !lie( farm, 2 mil~s w(':o;t of 
\VHytH' ill Ih" Iwar future. T\\enty-

11\'1> lJ;ood rt,tl ~nws, six milrl\ ('llWR. 

I'.\"{) ~h()l'tlllJl'll hl111~, nlfnlf:1 11:1\' ;md 

1,1'100 In-I+,;j·, ('()I'll will 111' :-:II/d. J\I~o 

;1 j', w pi(>('I'o; III' rnnchillf'l'y nlld liut[s('-

11111(1 l~o()d-;, ('(t', ,\0\' 

J:i"jl!lJ'd F'()rl)('~, wh'l W[lCi il III I Ill,': the 

hi"'" \\ lin n'r'plllly ('fUn!' h;lC!;; rrom 

I lit' ot 110l" ~id(', \\';\<:; h()llH' il cl'iy or 
I \YO t!H' fll':~t (If thl~ w(,t'lL HI-' i.~ hURY 
:lln'ady, i!lt(>rf':-:tpd in pl1hlishill~ 11 

h()()!{ telling of thpi!' trip, wItit'll is 
h('i!l~ ~,~ott('ll nut hy n i\finllf':lpnliR 

firm, lIe says the work i~ ~t'l1ing 

Tall].;IIg"(> t !\(' gTf'nt hog fOlld, at 

I j.'()j'11H'l'·Ci. rt mak('s tlwm gt'I)\\,. i'Hlv 

lOtto Rtl'om from Spirit Lukp, Tnwa, 
wnR 11£'1'(> l<lst wppk and Pllt'cltn:-led 

lhl'(\llgh the \V., L. Fisher a~pn('~' the 
Ft'(Hlf'ri('I\Ron I'PHidence in tlll' cast 
part or the city, and is p!nllfling to 
mov(:~ here wtthin n few week.". Mr., 
Strom hnR followcd contracting and 
building for many years, hl1t i.; not 
planning to hrcolll€' ndin; in the 
work at Wayne. 

:\lr~. \Vnlter \VehC'1' from \Vnl{I'ficld 

came I\"ondny to fIx n. time for their 
littln uaughtc' to come to ~,hc \\"ayne 
ho~pital for a throat opetlhtloll. She 
telhi us that tlwy Iw\'C becll having 
80111P flu at \Vakefleld, and that the, 
,\Veher family had their full p('fl'ent
ace of CaRE'S··' but all TE'covcrrd and 
doing' n~ w('I1 n~ ('ould hp pxp0t'ted. 
Th,'y ('amp today for the work, 

Gf'org(l l\fcBachf>Tl, whn hn~ hC'cn 
'coming to the front in the In~t two 
A{~a~(lnR ns a breeder of good cattle 
and hog~, hi to have :l ~ah~ of hred 
Poland China sow~ nnd gilt...; fit the 
\VaYlle pavilion Saturday, F0hrllary 
8. when he will sell forty-fiv(' head 
of his 100 pel' crnt hig !'t-ock-" c:,'lpct
N1 from the herd hr has hren hlll 
illg. 

Thprp iR 11 ~hurtago of ~go()d Illilch 
(,IlW:=:. if 011(' illay judgt~ of till' (I, llland 
foT' "\ilk 1\('<1'0:' nt \\-:1YIW which .f~ but 
!-!('~llltil,\' snpp!il'!l. :\[i\('11 ('OW'; Ire a 

~()()d ill"f':~lq)I'llt jf IllW ~rt." ~ood 

(Itll'~, ,\ ponr milk ('ow j.; llfl' thE' 
)",..:j illn'~j 1ll1~1lt. P"f)pll' hu .... :1 dl'aft 

h"I'';,' for hC':l\'Y \\I)l'k, :111(1 :1 r,,'I,lstcr 
[d!' lra\'t'\ hut :~(llll" n)',' ll(d 1(1)' lugh 
bll~ inc;.. a h!'('f ",tl'aill (>1' C:lt( 1, for 
J\lilli. At t!H' l':I\'ilion ~al(' S:illll'flav 

j Itl')':' will hi' for ~,ll(' 'llf)]'I' tll:l I t\,,~ 
\ 110'/i'l1 milrl1 ('(li\'~, nnd [Ill (lIljlnrtnn~ 

I 
ity t",'relleye the mllk famine ;It 

,i:~==::::jtc:===================:':'''~'!iI~ ""OYlhl: if they are. p.urchasE'd nne! ..re-I tuineuJJhpre. 

, 
MrS. Wm. Rekel, who has been vis

iting her sister. Mrs: H. Hogfre at 
Altona, left for her' home at Water
b~ry Monday morning. 

NbW is the best time to buy a good 
Shorthorn bull. Le,wls has the best 
bunch in the state, all our own 
breeding and can suit both for beef 
and milk. as well as herd headers as 
they are grandsons f(f Imported 
Choice Goods, are among the best. 
Prices to suit customer. John S. 
Lewis. Jr. & Son.-3-6t e 0 .W 

Miss Dorothy Huse was home fro·m 
Stan tOll Saturday and Sunday. and 
E. W. is looking for an auto tire 
which was lost from the rear of the 
car on the home trip. }£ any Demo
crJit reader found it, we h~pe they 
will ca:ll 1<1.£ and tell'~ him where to 
get the rubber. 

., 
1'0" 8 .. Ie-1917 model Ford. in 

splendid shape. Bar~aln if tak'O,n at 
unce. Mitchell & Chrlstersen, Wayne, 
Nebraska, Phone 6~.-Adv 

/ 

Batteries? Only One for Me 
.~. . 

If yo.u saw batteries every day as I do. yo.u'd say the same, and 
yo.ur cho.ice~like mine---would be the Bone Dry Willard, with 
Threaded Rubber Insulatio.n. 

Yo.u'd kno.w~as I do-that every Bo.ne Dry Willard Battery 
is new'when it's so.ld-ready to. give full battery value. 

We keep a complete stock o.f Bo.ne Dry Batteries--every o.ne 
as brand "new, as the day it left the facto.ry. No.t a o.ne of them ts 
ever filled Dr charged until it's made ready fo.r use. 

Read: moreab~ut this remarkable battery in the booklet, 
"196,OOcfLittle Threads." It's yo.urs for the asking .. 

Wayne Storage Battery Company 
Second Street, west of Main, Wayne, Me~r. 

We test, repair and re
charge storage batter
ies, and always carry 
a full supply of batt~ry 

~ parts, new batteries, 
and rental batteries. 

~ . 



" ... 
"I'J,L' iii Y SO" ~ 

Geo. Walsl! is a~ goml 11.< I Douglas 
Fall'bunks antI le .'malles .. eal· 

Ilktlres 

,two no day 
, Isome town, wood- or hill, has', not 

bee~i ~r~s~ed fro lll \tne _"nemy. II) sue_. 
~eS~ipn, fh~, folloWing' were cl!.l>'l!~,l'd' 
Bo.is I des -Rappes, Ailchvll\e, Boll/"d. 
Bab,i~det, Clery d", Grand, Clef>: ,,' de 
Pet~t~ BrinelIes, Donion, Dun ~ur 
Mug~e, Ling. range of hills, e~st 'ot 
~~u,~~e forming, tile bridgehe;ld'!I' ror~ 
Des Sosves. Jamerz" Rcmolville Loup-
py'. ,A penetration of' twenty-cn~ ,ktl., : ' 
'Ol'n~ters intO' the enemy's liner '~a$ Roberts "'wJ ari O~aha vi~j.' 
niad~; wresting from him 190 s\l\lal'e tar. TUfsda~\ going down o,p a bus!- are among, the iines phtce'd on the special .price <:ounter d~ily. 

"NODiScoulltChecks' .! 
kilo)feters of territory on th~' an- ness m/.sIQll) ',' '. ' " 
nouncement of the armistice, ttle ill- A s~nn otch.OiC·~ ,2-year-old mUI'es 
"isi011' ha.d a front of thirteen ,: kllo- . w!1l b~ sollt at the L. )If. Qwen sl!.le 
met~rs, being fiye kilometers ih 'adi Februe,ry iO.-Adv ' .. 
'vance of troops on its left' and two 
ldlometers beY01;1I1 troop~ on its right. MI', arid Mr:;, .Tncl{ 1\1"ahaffey left 

'Nnyne Monday for Defi Moines, Iowa, 
T~liirty~seven can.on, 461 ma~hine where !Mr:':Mahaft'ey has it position. 

,/ 

'Allaway & ftaS§all 
gu"ns and over 90'() prj soners : .... 
captured. However, what the ~Hvis- Mr. and Mrs. A. - R. Gilder;leeve 
ion commander wished most ~as to ''vere'SlolL'I: City 'vlsitors this 
congratulate the division upon its going'. ,down tu~sday, and returning 

JustWest ()f state Bank " Wayne, ",~.n'·H"KH 

'. 
untiri~, ~.j1complainlng tenacity· Ilf last e})"nlngl' .. 
purpose of its constant uriving Mrs. Dick Russell from Tilden 'was 
ene~y \11 spite of fatigue an~ here Mon<l;y visiting at th'e home of 

, .gf -Fatif)lls. being-wet ;;';;;.~;:;':~.cj~mfr"frrotlll'l~"71C'-"En~""ana'"TEi:mrllV:'t~~-·c-;'"-N l"It-A:UD -SqHEME-'-
min'g t~~ riyer and l~an[Ll or Saturdax, 90' str;',nger ,appeared 

hon1e of Nel~ SWUIlS()n. ' Mrs. 
the fiWan)pS of the 'Toret De NbSvse. SWUl1AOn ans\\'ercd the ~summol1s and 
This~is a"hrillant example of what nn Mrs. Frank Peterson.' went·to ,the 1~<.l.:!L,~Jlmti.L{!'d...".for ]..~t', SWanSOJl-
Amel'icnn soldier call dn" in ,.Ull.:_eJm.e.r:,._ eel:!" .'I'uesd,av-·to-"c,onS1iH:--hc'I""-P·~cvBt=·fC;; 
gellC~' ~dlel'\' hOe -muRtgo on to the ut- dan i'egarc1ing 'tho wrist she He>, WUR ... toJd that ,tho gentlcl1:an he 
termm;t extent, of his po~er. Tile! {11- nbnl'ly a ,year a~o, ~vhich "still Hought was down town. TIH' mall 
vh:ion commander is proud of the 1\01' trouble.' -'l tllC'1l said he wr.s 

a. govoT'nmejit 
",ror}( ot the di\'ision. No diYildon 2..11'. and Mrs, Geo; Peters south agc.'llt, that Mr. Swanson had' Bent 
r.ould Have nccol11P1i;hed mnre, and'- of in a l'heck to the collector's office i,ll 

. , \Varnc at'~ mourning tho death payment or his income tax"; but had 

poster. The city banks were th~n 

vi,sited; but each.banl< was notified to 
sto~ paym'll't .on such a check. 

CURES 
Jane and Ii: th~l'inc I.ee -h,-
'~WE SHOt:rjn WOnRY" 

Be sure aJltI ste thli'> pictut-f' 

cn;.ry member of the cOlnmancl sho'ffld t.heit,infant chilq., which died Sunday Bignell the check in lead, pcn~il and 
he prOlhl to belong to a division a.t ... about three 'months of age. They that lhe government could llo't take 
which .. ha:::: so hl'i11iantly ended H:.; l~ave the ,Isympathy of itbny f~iends it.- that lhe Signatllre "must be in ink, 
rC'cord in the gl'C'ntC'51t \ya1' the \yorld in thif) sail 10:=;s. and would Ml''S. SwnnRon' please sign 
hns eVE'r l{llOWn, Mr. and Mrs. B. \V::Wrighf:- drove to her husband's name"in in;k. ,. 

;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;::::;;;:;j;1 ;;jl:;:;:;;:;;:;;~:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;; 8igne(i hy H, E. El~'. Major GeneT'al Sioux City Sunday afternoon, >- and' 

Mrs, Swanson was not sure whether 
the paper she signed was 3. check 
01' not. It ssemed larger than' an 
ordinary check, but she was pretty 
sure that hel' husband's name npw 
pearod thol'eon .... in lead pencil. 

Mr. ~S\'·anson is at a loss to know 
what it may mean, but is inclined to 

By the quickest, safest and. 
method known' to medical $cl~ 
without the Kni!e, Parafin, :whi, 
detenti{}n from bUSiness, and Ii noi, 
until cured. ' " , 

" ,Ii 

(I(HnIE~DINO rl'lHE SO~DIERS U, S. A., Commanding. from there went by train to Chicago 

(From Harr!y Rohin1er) to take in the big automo,bile show, 

The story was made \~ery plnusiblo 
The man possessed a good appenl'~ 

ance and the lady had heard that 

thil,lk the paper ,mny hnve been an 
or,dol' for~ goods, perhaps a' nQte, or 
something' at least from which the 

H. J. W A, L T E R S; !L p." 
"~ ,Sye,cll\llst. r' . 

H3~~ Nebraska St., : :SIoux cltr. I'n. 
42·t2·pd 8m 

Headquarters Fiftti. Division, Ameri- "11.\nZAN~ OF 'rUE .I\.PES" rtfterl ~yhich it was their plan to visit 
'can Expedltionarl'y Ffl,l'ce~, Francf', AbOll~t ,two months ago i1r. Nielson at Milwapkee and other points. 
~ovember 11, 19~8. of the Crystal thE-ater Recured the Mr. and Mrs. Flred Wolters, who 

General Orders ~o, 7ii: inc-nmpflrable moviE' fE'ature, -"Tarzan' formerly lived sQuth of Wayne, but 
Jt is with pride lalnd pleasUl'c that of tIl(' APCR" but till' flu Rcnre caused Hrc nln\ l'e~;iding neal' Concord, were 

thf' di'yisional conHllal](jl'r cn~l" the him tn C;IIlCC'l the (latE', '\Vn",Yllc penplf' ~o llnfII1'~llt18t(' as to have death claim 
attention of the di\'i~j()n to the G. n. \yill he glnd" to know, thnt they will theil' haby. ,\Ve did not learn the 
Xo, 11, :1rd CCJrps, of, XU'i'C'mher 9th, ho.\·(' an opportunity to RPe "Tal:;>;an of ag~ of the little one.' It elien Sunday 
J 91 \l" wherein tl\p enrp" cnmman(lel' the AP(,R" tomorr~w, Fr"iday eVf>lli.ll/!,' night. ' " 
('itp:::; the Fifth Dld"ion for foreing at thn Crystal. And thp admission -LouiE' {Tlri~h was c-alled to Hope, 
agaimst the enemy in pOJ::;ition a crO.sR- will be nn1y 1G nnd :W cpnt~. MisRollri, Mondny by word of the 
ing of the river Meu};€, near Dun find The production on thE' sC'roei, of death of his brother-in-law, John 
11E',)r Brievlks, buihling bridges and t1IP flstoni:-:hing story of "Tarznn" o'r LemJ11c1. He will ,remain' a few 
;::\vimm~ng thE\. rivfr in tlH~ 'face of the ,Ape:-'," inclu(1C's many ~tartIing sit- \ycc]{s in that part of the st.ate and 

revellue men were ill to\~rn, Yet she smooth stranger expects to deriv~', ft
ri'lused to sign ,\nd told the man to nancial bimeflt." -BI1t-,-Ifp which elTort 
find Mr, SWanROn on the street nn(l Mr, Swanson saYR 'ho will llftVC' hard 
he would fix It up. The stranger sledding. Mr. GolT. is inclined to 
insi."ted that she sign etho nallle and thilll{ that ,when Mr,"!. Swamwn was so 
it would be all right, that he waR reluctant to sign nnd evit1<.'fitly su~
fWIl1 the government office ana. there viciolls t hnt he got cold feet and left 
W}I:-; nothing else to do rlll(~ it \v[ls"all ~\'n on the traill ,¢ilich was thell 
Rtrnigllt. Sho ,vas fiI,lally induced wniting to l(',]\'c. Any way tho inc i
to :-;ign. dent will fcnc to warh others of any 

In' a little while Mr. S\\"unson came like :-~l1lo()th games. ,-Randolph Tlmc!'l-
honl€ and. was tol~ of the occur- Advocate. . 

nuwhine gun and ~ artillery fire, ,and ~~at~om; heretofore not found in any viRit relatives before returning. ac-
in advancing sornle nine kilometers ,fi1m play. The scenes were taken in cording to the ,plans he had "laid 
in the cnem~ 's tenitory to t.he viciu- thE' 110(lrt of n. fOl'f'i-'t in \\ ild(,st. 
ity ()f Bl'ancievilh', Thi...; aetion noll Bl'nzil ill the Amn7.on rivel' d)strict. 
only nncO\'ered the left .flank of tll(> Of eourc:p, the non'l thnt '::::cot tile 
French COl'Pf.:. and enahled lhat corps world hy tllS enr:::: was huilt al'oun(l n 
to advnncc, but brjoke the litie of re- plot laid in Africa. But the movie 
Fif.:.tance of the GfJ1'man army, and by artist \\'ho ~cl'pen('d thn production 
turning it:::: position on the east hank had all the setting!'; necessary for the 
of the' Meus", compf,lled its iyith- ::::('12'110:;1. from the vi!!'nroll<:::; )eh"phant. 
drawt11. and i1 letter l\~m'emlH'r 11th, ,dlO pu::::IH:u ()V('I' :l tl'l'(' that stood 

191~, from tl10 ebid of sUlff. his p,1th, to the ydhJf':-:t of lionc:, ti~-

\\'flf'll 1H' left. 

AT!'.;.;. Smith of Colorndo Springs, 
who line:; he!']] l1('1'c fo-l' a numbe1' of 
wC'pk~vi:-;jting hel' si'St~~l', Mrs. Mellor, 
and her ·brother, H. S. Ringland, left 
for her hom.{~ Tuesday morning. 'Mrs, 
Mrllol' and Mrs. Warren Sl;mlthcis 
Wc'nt with her as fal"'"-ns OmahaAdr 'n 
sllOrt visit t.JI"re. ~.J,,.;. __ .. _ ... , ,._-, .... 

\11', :1lld :\lr", .1ohn Davis, who h(ln~ 
First Army A, Fi. F, to thc' Cnm

mnncling Genel'al Sl1d ('Drp~ A. E, P., 
'\yhpf( ill h" stat!>;;,:: Tll(' <1nllY com

mander has Iloticeld with great pleas
ure and appreciation, th" (>x .... ellent 
'work (Jf yOII!' ('otl)"l ill ('l'<).:...;ing the 
\!t'\lc..p rivc'r (lnel c}(."rillg t11(· lwi!Yht~ 

(>r,~, jagupr,,,;, c-]'o('odil,'s, mOllk"y", 
ap~s. chimD(1nZee~, and g(}rilla~. hc>('n vi'-dtillg in, th8 vieinity of Rpd 

1'1\(> sptj ing for t ilp sCSJIIII in tlw Oak, Iowa,-nrnrned to Wayne Sa'tur
'lId English homE' WE'l'e 4/lfSt as well day c:vclling, anti will be here for a 
(lone (1;'; the ff'ar~()m8 onps in the time at the hOlTIe -;;r her parents, Mr. 

O!l{' ('<'111 well im:\ginp that, find Mr~ .. Tune Conger. Mr. Davi:::: has 
CJ1PYCtlnC county land to 'which tw 

to the ea~t of DlJlll, ia Meus('. Not Oil thi~ production. 
appreciating fu1ly the difflf'uJt.i('s ill- HfOmpmbf'r Friday. 'Jnnuary 31. at 
volved in thi...; prnhlf'llJ ~llHl thf'l'pfore th(' Cry::::tal. 
realiz":- thE" rr'"ullt" ,Ilcdnl'd, I'f'f!(,ct. 
great creuit on Y'Jur (~orp:-;, anu th", 

division", includedl thc:rein. 
:~ l'EIlI'HEIW:-; )L\IlES FOil SAl.], 

Thp Fifth Divi~i()n al~e forced 
t hp eTossing an~ e:-ttabTIshed the 
hriugehead, It Wdfi art(~rWardR joined 
for a rew days b)j a regiment of the 
:~2nd division helb a front of'twenty 
kilometers agains~ the enemy on its 

Eligihle to register. One bla~k: 7 
yen)';::: 01/1, in fnal by rp-gistprcd ppr
c!!(~r(Jll, weight about 1700;. one corn
ing 3 years old; one coming 2 year:; 
old. Also one jack colt. Foi' price 
call ,J. P. Doutilit, \Vinside, Nchraska. 
Phone 82 \Vinside.-Adv-2p 

~-------+----.--------------------------------~ 

"1 ARZAN OF/ 
tHE APES" . 

at the 

Crystal T~ti'e 

FRIDAY, JANUAR~ 31--
. \ .. f{n·f (,.r thr .Jung'h·s ot-111'Ilzll. ::naI'Yf'1ous, mys~ 

Ufylng. OHr $300~OUO slwnt in th1'i \\·ond('rful produc .. 
tion. 

TIll' 'sc{'ne~ inchuh' Hmls, tigl"l's, jaguars, ('rocodiJ('l'I, 

monkeJ!'s~ a]H'~, chi~'I!:InZnl-S uno horlJlas; th('"me(~tIJlg on 
ShiPbO}J'd, the ha!tl,· lwh""l'n callihal, nntl whittt· men, 
HII' fig t to th~ death Ill'twt'.01I Tarzal! '"(;or tli" Ifon antI 
the th !lllng .trugl(l" will. the I!;lglIlIUe chieft"~n. 

A.lmission 15c and 3'Oc 
If ,you mhl, thi<.; .Hm mi~:" fHH' M till" ~I'(l.nt('st f(!lIt~ 

urI's tl •• tr~.\.al has ('\'{'" J1ut, Oil. 

I,,' 

,plans to return in the spring. 

James" ~ltl:.i~tain retllrfied the first 
the wee from a vi:-:it at Minne
Jis with his sistel·. He r('pnrt~ 

they arc enjoying weather very 
much like the Nebraska weather, and 
marveling that it i~ so-for it is 
l1'-;11;II, The,;" havp hut little snow, 
and yusiness is good in spite of the 
prosPect of not more than half their 
u~lln 1 iep. crop. 

The Janual\y closing tomorrow, no 
rfiattcr' how bad the day may prove 
tr) be has every other January in the 
h;~-t(J!"y of this part of NcbraRkrt sinc(' 
tll(' WI'(l! !l('j' man ha,.; h('('l1 keCl1illl'; 

t,t/J. lHH'II:r-d ()ff tllp nlClIJ for n nlild 
anti plenc::nnt month. Tt haR been ~o 

))j('(' that ()jJ(' alrno,o;.;t wants to Will\(>l' 
somewhere else another winter, for 
fronr it will he Iil{e the Janu'ary of a, 
y(';:U' ngo nlld some other years. 

Some peop](' go out and do their 
f;hopping 'at the same old pIaeR. and 
in tll(' f-inffi(' oW way at the same old i 
pri('4'l--an(l then incet 0. neighbor who I 
hn"i lH.'I'Il int(,l1igenUy reading till' 
tlw adn'rtlr.('t:nerrtR and hpen shopping 
afU!nral'd~. @-Ompnring notes th(' (JI}(~ 

whO,,~f'{l to rtad tlwl ad\'ertisjll~ 
jpal'opri that sh(~ could havn snv(·d 
$L,)r. (In tlw calico ~he had jllflt pur
cha~ed hy re~ding t1l~ 'store np\Vs !)(!

fore going otit sTlfJpplng . 

Gettis She';bahn. who went from 
here to cnrnp with a lot of the~othcJ' 
I a <15:; , and \\ jtll them to France wit h 
the 3~8th artillery, was here the ffl'st 
of tlle WG(,tlok to get some of the musi
cal instrument" he/ left here belot''' 
going to war, when he will go to 
\Vaterloo, 10wn, where he waR engag
f;cl in nn ()rell(~, .... t!'a IH~ff)r(' g(Jing to 

I \V,J1". H(! r';',m,e home two \veeks ago, 
'(lllIl hn~ hf;Hl with his parents nt Te
ka~ah. He sa~s that he left home 
tolks wcll. 

L. M. Owen wiJJ have six choice 
coWs to dispose 01 at his sale 

lO.-;1dv. . 
~_r'---'~~'~ 

GREAT POLAND CHINA 
Cholera Imllluue . OFFEIUNO F]W)I Cholt'nt Tmmtnle 

THE UNION FARM HERD 
==============================;======::=~==========~~'- ii, 

40--Big Type P~and China Gits --4~ 
".25 Spring Gilts 15 . fall Gilts 

the Heafed Live Stock Pavilion' 
, I 

IJ 

CARROLL, NEBR.·""", /. 

Wednesday,· February 5th:· 
These are the best big sows we have ever sold. The offeri~g wili incl.ud~' 

. some great fall gilts weighing better than GOp pounds .. We are consIgn·!' 
. . ing only such animals as will be useful herd sows: '. 

We will sell 40 of the greatest big type sows to be sold in nor~east .Ne-. 
braska: Ten great gilts sired by Carroll Timm, by the C],!umplOn Giant 
Timm. Twenty-five by Chief Pawnee, the 'SOO-pound yearlIng and brotheI: , 

. to the biggest yearling,shown ino1~17. Two by Bestclale Jon~s O?t of th¢;, ' 
top sow of Paul Wagn~r's last sprIng sale. They are bred .to UnIon Pr?s-· 
pect bY' Long.l?..r.ospect; a half hrothel' to the qrand ChampIOn sow at Lm-.· 
coIn in 1918. Union Bob, another good boar In the herd, bought at the, 
Meyer's sale last fall, is a comer, and a ~ew of the g\lts will be bred "to : 
him. Do not fail to attend this sale. It Will be the biggest event of ItS: 
kind this winter. . . 

• Remember the date...--February 5, 1919, at Carroll, N~braska-s.end 
catalog which gives full particulars. 

U'nion F arnt 
Col. F; Jarvis a~d W. H. N'eely, Auctineers.' 

'I. 



Wayne 

. One Year 

"uv~.,· ... uc,,,,.b,!n<ls 
money 'into packl!lg,house 

get,Crlch,-qUlck ru~,,~r. i~
are now beginning" to walk 

~~c fiqqr,· an<i ,learning art~r ,tlJ" 
~O!l~Y "I~ g~!Ie that perhajils",the,e ,te sprpe inv~s~~~nt~ ,not a~:,._~~r~. a~. 
the borids' backed .b~·4Jncle :Sam. In 
r~ct, there are' tew i'ltvEmtmerits made 
I'rt stock of any, kind, unless it Is 
Jive stock which In. the end pays the 
t'~vestor ,In thl' scheme anything un
l~~" he .be on the inside and one of 
tiie fel1~ws ho Is dolug the milking. 

aro at- Lincoln. doing 

~';ow that Representative Mears of 
this p,ounty, whom many of hi'S sup~ 
portei·s b'elicved t.o be aga.inst the 
erteetion of a new stnte house, has 
brlokon the ice and proposed that we 

a $4,000,000 appropriation or 
that sum for a building, oth"r. 

aJ1'e coming out with amendments to 
add nt least 50 per cent to the origi
na1 sum, Yes, and once it getft start
cd. a way iB.'almost sure to be lound 
to at least double the estimated cost. 
Let's wait until the old huiJding falls 

81x Months ----1+.-.-,------.--- ,75c down-which one Is led to beJleve 
will happen as soon as the props and 
huaces are removed, We venture the 
prediction that it would .he nearly as 
R"eat 11 job to tear -it down aij it was 
t/:1 build It-If not in real lahor, 

,~.P~ 
$~.tl; 

--------.. --+.c----.-----.--·-- 48(, 
: ____ " _____ $1.40 

17c 
19c 

le!ast in money. ,--.'1 

ILanguo.ge in the schools and' com~ 
sory attendance 'at the pue!ic 

Achool~ are two of the' inighty ques
tions with which, the present legls

-.,---.--H.-------.----.--"llc lature Is wrestlJng-and yet tl!ere 
should '-be but one sIde to the ques
tlbn. Thc Htate pays' for a school 
for each··and every child in the state, 
aild th",children should be cOlnpelJed 
to . attend that school-the public 
school. The American language 
should first be thoroughly mastered 
.after wlJicll it .. wlll be ample time 
to acquire 'llome foreign la:nliuage If 
the pupil has all inclination aloug 

30" 
36c 

---.----.~-_',--.J-;,-- $13@$1P,5 
_'- _______ $1ij.~O 

buy a Real Victor for 
"'~""'C'lv.' 535.00,1$50.'00, $60;00 

i, d. " 

$90.00, SllS.00 

A word about the unprecedented shortage of 

VIctor during the war perlod:-

Victor people be ved their para-
duty lay in istlng the Govern-

~o their fulle t extent and ability. 
facilities hd been freely offered 

Book and 
Music Store 

',': I 

,;.1".). : I:::' 

OpenIiljc~~!IIlcemel!t~'~";I-c' CJ:l-!~ 
!;CI10"k""';,'9'F"+I'':'t~'~---· ": "','-,- .... -. 

n~tu,re, 
polar' ' basin.' Mrs. 

Arthur"Ahern' has the honor of being 
the first member of the club to re
cel:vtl mitij,b~al,*lane,helng the, 
cipi~nt 'cif!a photograph sent stri,r 
Chicago from Washington by airplane. 
MrR, Cavanaugh served very dainty 
refh'shmejlts .• , ' The cluh wlll me'et 
next' Monday ~lth Mrs. Warren sh~i-
the)s.' . ' 

. ~rr., K"y.~"'.'· Clnss Recltnl 
The following pupils took part 

'TO'OI~r ~lanYPatrons. a~tlF~nq~r. ,Fr1eJJ.,ds: , 
"", '. "',. ", .: i. ;':: .. " " ",' .. "", " ',' ',. '.' I 

It 'is with COInmendablej~ridethht weann(mncethefact, that 
O1ir new elevator has reached tlllifstage of completion which per
mits us to begin"'usi~giE ~or handling ·ands~9ringgrain.. With 
this 'additional CapacIty ~tlS n()t ~J aUprobabJe that we }\TIll hav~ 
to refuse to receivegrain,nor cantlie-gr?-in be delivered too rap
idly to be pronipt~Y" caredJ<?r~ith our. ample, al!d mod~rn ma
chinery Jor elevatmg, cleamngand stormg gram of all kmds. 

" . :,'"., _':, ";:/"'i" ~,.\ :: " - .-" I~', " 

We ask the buying public to keep in mind that we not .only 
buy ahd ship 'grairtbll-t that we, ha-..;e .. for sl:!,le, coal ·of the good 
kinds which maYJ)~ob,tained·th~se days,h19«kand;barrel salt, 
oil meal, alfalfa meal and other. feeds, as well as flour. 

. . ". ' , . " ' , '~ ., . ,. 
Our pricefor prod1i~e!s always as High as' conditions will 

warrant, and what we. s.ell IS bought and handl,ed so as to make 
a low pr!ce to the, c<?qS~~~r. . . ' 

'." .:: 1:',}~~:.;1':',:~' -~-- .J:::--,.. 
We have as yet no fornialopening <lay, but 

who come to " Qurmodern plant a 

F~r~er{ 
(Phone 339 

Wayne, Nebr, 

, ' 

Q~~ton ~--Co~-()perafive 

/A.s~ociation Geo. H. Chapman, 
Manager 

. The W,"C. T. U. meet with Mrs. W. farm hetween the two places to look 
after. .Ue tells us that things-l.ook.., 
bad in the old "bl\1e grass'; disttlct.r, 
Drouth last sumnier·:"-nd"'::mi!'ii::iiirS 
willter, with feed to be shipped, in 
does not 'please the farniers :\vh() 
never before have faced. so near a. 
total failure. Mr. Servene is. moving! 

a recital given Saturday One of the pleasant little social 
at 'the 'home of their teacher, 'Mrs. events' of the week' was' the' dinner 
Gr~c,e Keyser. Misses Faunell se~ter. given' by Mr. and 'Mrs: Gansko of the 
Katl1arine Stricklaud, Frances Beck- Boyd Sunday eventug in honor of Mr . 
enh~uer, Chatlotte Ziegler •. Virginia Carroll Orr, late from France. when 
Barnes, Geraldi"ne Trunian, LUcile a four-course dinner was servel at 
Noakfts, Aulda Surber. Florence 7 o'rlock 'Ill> Mr. Wftl. Orr,. Mr. and 
BeJ~'enhauer. Genieve Wright, Helen Carroll Orr, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
r,,;':"ther, Elinor Rennick, Helen l'1uss, Cavanaugh and Mrs. Kostomlasky, af
MataUe Johnson, Gla'dys Richardson, ter which a soc~al eveni.ng was spent. 

Hiscol\ Friday, February 7. 'Devotion
al -~~rvic'e, Mrs, Car,rie Bruner, roll 
caU, temperance qQ.otations, sp'ecial 
music. ,Mrs. Mitchell. discussion, Sun
day dinners and Sunday pleasures, 'Ied 
by 'Mrs. D. W. Noakes; song "Star 
Spangled Banner." All interested 
this work are inVtted to come. .. to one qf the Wightman 'farms n,ear 

Concord. 
Ma\'ilim Johuson, Elsa Mae Car1>.i'rt; --- Mls"i'Dorothy Bressler gave a' party 
Esther Mae Ingham. Crystal Dragon, A lovely Sunday dinner was given for me,mbers of her Sunday school 
AliclJ Crockett, Mildred Dennis, Fran, at the home of 11;r. and·Mrs. Hermari class arid the· teacher, Miss Sweeney, 
cls" "Cherry, Donna Sonners, 6nle ers in honor of. Mr. and Mrs. W. at 'her' home Saturday evehlng. 
Ri,\hardson. and Ralph . Hughes who are soon to move to Game~ of different kinds were play-
Xenophon Cross and Foy Cross new home at Orchard. The af- ed~ the phonograph furnished some 

The pupils aGQuitted themselves' ·.:.,was spent in social conver-I excellent music. Light refreshments 
with' credit in the parts ass~gned to sation. The guests were Mr, and Mrs. ,vere served. 
them. and if any criticism could bc W. D. Hughes, son Dcrush, Mr. and __ _ 
made of We en'tertainmeut it would Mrs.. Ed DU'.l1!ne and daughter, Miss Charlotte Ziegler wlll he hos-
be of the leng~h of tM program be- SOphIf' and WIll Damme. tess at tlie Young Ladies Bible circle 
cause _of the number taking a part. Friday evening, a company of out'of-
Two bites Of a cherry is not usually Acme. club met with Mrs. V. A. town,guests are' e:x;pected and.a gOOd 
necessary, . but when it comes to a Senter Monday afternoon. Current time Is antiCipated. All the girls 
"peach" that is the proper thing to events' occupied the 'earlier part of 
do,' the afternoon after which a covered 

The Bd\lc- Study circle met with 
Mrs. Kelly Gossard 'Tuesday aftcr
no~n when the new course of study 
on practical christian work WaR op
en~d with Helen H. YO\lng, leader of 
loss()n ... This correspondence course 
from Moody Bible Institute presents a 
wonclerf"l opportunity for those de
sfring to-k;now how to usc their Bible 
in a prn;et1ical, helpful way ana thE'l'!-': 

I",.j' II 

is roo~. or any others wishing to 
join t e lass. The f1\eetlng next 
week III . he with Mrs. A. P. Gos
sard an as a party of interest~d 
Indies arc coming over from Einer
~on to enjoy thfl fellowRhip of the 
circle, the meeting has been arrang
ed to begin promptly at 1:30, so the 
guests may leave on/the afternoon 
traitl. All are invit'ed. Miss Goldsmith 
will h'ad the leRson on this occnsion. 

¥\SS He191W Baker, who teacheR at 
Meadow drove, cam:e home Sattmlny 
morning. accomapnied by the other 
teac~crs of that Hchool, wh9..aceepted 
the invitation extended h~{' Mrf:i. Bnl{
('1' nnd MIl->s HelenfL to enjoy th(' hos
pitality of the Bnker home ifl tlli:-; 

dty at a \\'u(lh:-eTHl hOtHit~ party. 'The 
gllr~t!l. we're' l\Ib~r~s .Julla Hilzin.!;(·r, 
Hettie Haill'.\', S~!1illa Helmer, Alice 
O\\'('flr.;, Ina IIotehkis~ and Mri'>. Halph 
Bmmell:->, It ,j:-; n(~cdleSR tn Rny ! hnt 
til{' 'ladips <Ill passed <L mo~t llilJ)P.V 
tilllP hcl'(" :11)(} w('re muc'}} plcil'~(,fl 

with tlJ(> OHUlBCI' in which tlwy we're 
('ut rt·taincd. ' 

F'J'illay 1.11(' 21th W\I:"-. rhe 7th hirtll 
d:lY (jf "lasl1'!' .TnI' Lutg(ll1, <lnll it W;IS 
in hi~ IlOilOI' thrlt :\fl'~, Ch~;.:, Madden 
ont('l"tnil.~(~d that l'v(!ning. givillL: it 

Rplendid dinner to the 1ad. MI'. :lIId 
Mrs. Lutgen. l\1n,. Lutgen's flilher, 

1'. \VE!lch and l\1r~. Lucas'. Tflpt'c was 
a flile birthday cakcc for Master ,Toe 
"nrl 0:11 rnJoye<1 tbe bospitality of 
th~ If!idden 'jlOmegreatIy: 

tJle Mdnday clUb inet with ~!rs. 
G.: J. Hess Monday afternoon. The 
lesson was on Peace Conference, Ted 

dish luncheon WaS served. Next Fri
day afternoon the members will meet 
in the Red Cross rooms to llew. The 
r.egular:.Jneeting will be next' Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J. J. Wil
liams. -

come. 

The members of the Early Hour 
will have a 6:30 dinner at the 
of Mrs.' J. J. WillIam".'., The 

will be spent· in playing 
"500." .J 

ExClusive 
OPTOMETRisT·-and OPTlb~ 

Phone 303 

The Guild of. sf oMary's church .The Helping Hand society will meet 

~Ish to Impress upon, t~e 
minds of the people ot WaYl1e 
.county hat I carry' one of the 'lar~
est stocks of glasRes and fram"s In 
the county, and this fact. togel-her 
with my years of. experience of 
testing and fitting gl~sses; 'mabl~~ 
me to assure you comfort, as we;11 
as glasses that are neat and prac
tical. 

met with Mrs. Finn ,Thursday after- with 1\frs. Herbert Lessman Thurs
Mrs. Finn resigned as presi- day, February 6. Each member· it 

dent. Mrs. y~rn Fisher was elected required to bring their own sewing. 
to fill vacancy. A social afternoon 
was e~joyed 'by the members. The 
hostess seryed a delicious luncheon. 
The next Jl).eeting will he with Mrs. 
An.dresen Thursday, February 6. 

"N. O. Servene of Wakefield, was 
a caller this morning. He had but 
recently returned trom, a visit to 
Stanton and Villisca, Iowa, having a 

Proper glasses for students. 

The Wetmore 12-25 Tractor 
A Two "}flow Tr~~tor With 50 per cent Rese~e' 

-I'RIC};" $1,38ii 
Roller and Ban bearing trahsmission with' 

three forward speeds.,' , 
Big ruetor with l~rge c.rank shaft and bearings. 
~U g~ars enclosed and running in oil. 

Can easily handle three plO\vs but de~ 

signed and built for two. 

Weighs' 2900 Ips. nbout the same as a 
span of good horseR and does the work ot 
eight, therpfore packs the .RC?il le8>5 than 
hors~s doing the same work. 

Correct def:.ign and weight di8tri,bution 
gives plenty of" traction for all farming con~ 
ditions. 

This tl'artor will flo the hravy work fnf:iter 
than the hen\'y tractors and is prnC'tical for 
rilfWr kinch; of worl\: for which the clumsier 
and heavier tractors can~usCd. . 

The \VETlMORE tractor is a pr~etical m.a
chine. not designed by a "silk stockined dude" 
bg.t by a man 'who ·spent ·a.' number of hard 
years behind the plow and in the farm 
plement "business' as well as several years 
the ~utomoblle and tractor hUslness, I 

We. knoW this tractor will please you 
want t6 tell you more about it. Write 
catalogue or come to Sioux City ana See 

Mrs;. The program wl\S 

. Self guide, when plowing.' . ~. 
.r' 

music· by Misses 
Mrs. Mason was '9. 

assisted by her 
served Iigilt re- ' . 
meeting will be '1'1: 

Carhart. ll--~--~--~~~~~--~~~~~~--__ ;_----~:~---C~~~-:~~----__ --~~-:C_~~~ 
" 
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(WJj,yllEL , 

District No. 631 reports a new 
tertiury Heating System Instaljed ' '" 
working nicely. T:hey also have a new 
sanltary water jar_ A box social and 
baliaar was heIatlnthls-CSchool. The 
proceeds $79 wasl turned bver tQ the 
Red Cross. Antqn Jensen is the 
teacher. ' 

+-
Report from d

1
strict No. 75_ Nine 

petticoats compl tJd and~ one doze~ 
napkins hemmed n Junior Red Cr"'(s 
work. A pr9gram hq.d box supper were 
"beld New Years ~ight. The ladies 
tbe district servfd coffee with the 
suppers. Proceed~ .;.about $40. The 
school lJoard has purch'asel:1 new slate 
bla~kbpards. a te1c/ler's 'desk. a reci-

.• tatIon bench, an~ new single seats 
have been order~<l. (Good~ ~ work.) 
-Amanda Davis, t€iacher. 

'Olwen B. -Jonek rel1ort~ the pur
'chas~ of a new o~gan for her 'school 
in district No. 24. 

In district 20 a short program was 
'given Christmas Eve. A Fishing 
'Pond furnIshed amusement and 
"home-made candfY. doughnuts an.d 
Iopcorft balIs t<lre sold. These 
'hrougpt a clea~ trollt of' $-10. Anna 
Fredrickson is the teacher. 

--'-

District No . .42, neve_out
huilding. District No. 61, new Water-
bury Hputing S}'stEHH ant1 
h,o:ll'd. District No. -68, 
hp!use. -District No. 73. 
b~'ildfng. ' 

Renewhlg or Certificates 
A t~acher holdlllg a First .or 

ond Grade Certificate with ' 
b~low 80 per cent may 
certIficate by doing the 
Circle work only. 

A teacher hol'<ling a First or Sec: 
ond Grade Ce.uficate with one lJfade 
or more below 80 per. cent, may re
n~w the certillcal'e by raiSing one 
gr~de in one subject' to ~ 80 per 
and doing the Reading Circle work. 

do this Reading CIrcle work, 
teachers will be expected to take ex
amination in one or both books. 
'Passing grade (0, each" book Is 70 
per cent. FIve per cent may be added 
to a subject below 80 per cent. 

Is, your Junior Red Cross Certifi
cate framed~ Have found. them 
framed in all schools so 
with the exception of two 

Is you r program posted somewhere 
In the 1"oom or written 1m' the black
board? It should be, 

I stilI h~ar complaints almut teach
ers sweeping at noon. 

~6 'Head~ Horses alld- ' ie,'" "", , 

" ,", _', ",,' , ,i ,'i' " r';j""" ~Ul(;s 
:,,- '" 'BI~ck liors~ 6 'Y~~i:s old, wt. 166~; hro~n m~re6le~rs old, wt. 1200; bl~ck mare 7y~ars old, 
Il)!lre 7 y~ old, wt. 1500; span of mules 2 yeal'S' old ,i ' 
'''I!!I' 1"·'" "I ':-: ': ;,' '::1 ,>:~"" '~",' .' " .'. ~ ~ 

,Chlckena 
, .. ,. 

Machlner.y 
2 Jo~n Deere discs, 2 Joh~ Deere rtdirig cultivators. John ,Deere stag. sulky pJo,v, two-row plo~ fQr 

.' three,-section harrow, new wagon, six-ft. John Deere mower, truck w~Qn with hal. rack, two-seated 
, ,work harneSs, set driving harness, Daln'sweep, Dain IItaeker. ~ " 

TERMS-I0~onthstime dr~;i~g 8 p~r c~ntint~rest. 
until settled for. - . 

-, -
I! 

L. M. OWEN, 0wnor 
~ 

-I)on Cunningllam,IAuctioneer ' 

sore trilll wlIl never be C~tteru. fJONSOUDA TlON to six m~Inm' ferms, and! &milll, lone-
It is futile' to attempt to' give State' SUpt. '11': H. C1"IIUDOOS re- some 'one.twcber sclioollF wltb less 

sonal credit. for every center had' "tlu.tt 412' ~..,HllJa#eOl sch"'lIs than ten poplls must gil" llie way of 
its nursing unit of teaellers am'r' lIeoru estlllllNuheliIl iDI Neblraaka German Mtfucrac)'1 In fIflelr places 
other public-spirited women. ofwholJl! the- last' will coin"" ttle" con.onm.a.d • .,hoo)' 

were many; but the. oielt ' with b<>tll> elementa'"'"' aDd high 

. , 

&h'e~~ae it Ja. the ne-rat. 

Since the report of the Victory 
Girls' and Boys' pledges in our last 
issue, one or two ~ore phave come in. 
District 36 reports' $16 pledged by 
the girls and $64, bY' the boys. Dis
trict 12 reports $5 pledged hy tbe 
girls. 

Some teachers dij too much of the 
reciting. Pupils are the ones' to re~ 

cite. trves were saved by thes,," t ...... to tell! OGuattr)< tIioCFleiS. school iillllh'nctiom Cou. children 
nurses will not soon forget. ot" fihese selIool\!; '_ I> ..... ded will not' mueb Ibnge"'-ll& c6iiip-elled ----hJi,Jo 8ft-- d 

,W~; _..,e~I!~~~f, Other schools offering to undertake 
. the support of a war orphan are: Dis
trict 45, Grace MJ Johnson. teacher; 
district 13, Minnie Peterson, teacher, 
and the Wayne Normal Training 

Do your pupils have! "'Current 
Events?" Bulk subscriptions. all in 
one wrapper to 'One teacher"s address, 
may' be gotten fro~ date order is sent 
until June 20. 1919. at 15 cents each 
subscription. Very-,helpful to pupils. 
especiaIly to seventh an{} eighth 
grades.. 

Many scbool boards have wHq, provide'. w selMol' ,l>miI'dl"g to leave lIome at 13 ..... M ~arB of 
to pay teaQhers their salaries .,--, •• -"'---"'-~' lltom ~n1l«' liP 1lIJ, $13II'.fJOO, age. as tliey now must, til)., b1> secure a 
the' Vltcatlpns when tile sellools pllese' l'Iuillillll!l5l IIlV.. high s~l educatlmk- He!>rtska 

closedl.!>y order of boards- of' health. designed' or "111''''''''''''' by Teacher. ,- ' , -,-I'oa--" ,II; 
State SttPt".lV. H. clemmons) howeVet'; ©Ilmmens, ~F-e.n_ • 

Now..J}A.' the best: ttm:&· to- buy a goo'd 
HARNISS, SADDLFBi· 

school. 

-+--
Mrs. Gertrude>Artiasmith has 

the Rehool in dis~rict No. 25, .,;rhich 
position was left ~aeant hy the resig
nation of Bertha /3ressler. 

INFLUENZA SERVICE 

(From the Nebraska Teacher) 

has ruled that these salaril!S must 
pafd_· The ruling is rigl\t· and' 
T1\e teachers must n~t be'left 
out (unds to live on during- suet., 
emergency as this. Ami' when 
schools opim again "there must 
teaehers "(6r them. In other 

a censoI1dl>Jlion r..........t 
the' silIDlle· snp_endem: 

be' prou<lt' The' eou"t"" people 
®m.moulli/r and _ .. re tr<>Fng to 

'school!!: ill ev~' way equal to 
tho ... · ill' the· IlIJwns IOIlJ<I ollie ... Three 

Shorthorn bull; r.."IIrll> has the 
bunch ill tile St800,. ..II e our 
breediJllg and' can, BUI~ both for beal 
and milk. as we\!' 8/!, herd headers ... 
they are gra.ndll~ns. or ImporlMd 

anA -.... mlltllc .. '... .--' ,I ' 
H .... _ ....... - u1M" ,I, 
-" .... _-. """:''''111 'I 

" 

Miss Irma Hutahinson. teacher in 
dh...t:rict No. -64.'-"'w~o has been very ill 
with influenza at' her home in Ran
dolph. is improvi~1t now and hopeR 
to tIP hack 11t her!worl{ soon. 

The war has, produ~ed heroes of 
the battle field in nnprecedente'd 
numbers. It has also ~:~~int~<;: ::h:~l~U~~a:; ,;~;k d:!manl~ ~.---"""-."" .... - .... ""' .... - .. "'"'~'''''~'''-.... '''''----......... ,~'''''''''''''''''-.. '''''''''''''--.. ''' ......... ..;..-...... ·'''~~M 
many thousands who have freely ot- safe to reop&n the sehools. .I \ 
fered their lives and their services • Great credit~ dna Mr. E. C. 1"01-
to the Red Cro!'ls and the. Y. M. C. A. sam; Pl'esidenfJoftne Teachers easu
and alli.pd Oorganizations. uHy Undf!rWl'itel'R of Linco}'n, fnr his 

\fiKS Agnes Wp'ber is teflching the The influenza epidemic which is efforts in the matter of payment 
school in distri.£!:NO. 38, :rvtls~ Ellen reported to have taken a toll of 6,- "during. the enfm'ced 
Samuelson havin to l'esigfI- on ac- 000,000 in three months has also pm- sent telegrams e+1,..".""votl,e-l-l-
count of poor hel ah. du'Ced its heroes. When the influenza to find out what was beIng 

jd; I'eached this country the trained done',elsew,j:l~l"' __ He received repliea 
Mrs. Ada Leon rel Sneath has been nurses wm:e nearly all in war sefV- from,' WIscon~in, W~shfngton. Ohio, 

'elf'('u~d as teachClt to fill the vacancy icc, But the call for help was im- Massachusetts, Kansas, New York 
in di~trict ]\;0, 25 (·aused by the reRig- perative. School teacher-R everywhere nno Iowa indicatfhg that f:.alarleF\ 
nation of Mi~s Hellen Hoogncl'. responded aJrnost unanimously \vhere were being paid in all these states. 

-I- there was need, and their schools 
!\1i:.;:"; P(~,Hl WY~i:-;e:"ignE!c1 her po- wcrc clo~)(>d" This sel:vice on the ,\Ve are glad that Nebraska is not lagging behind the other states tn a 

siti(J1l a~ teach~r' in diRtrict 81 and part of the teachers ill this time or matter ~o vital to the schools. 

6
~-·~ 

Th re are more than 180,000 men and women In 
this a~d other states 0 own Bell Telephone molr. 
It is c~n$idered a conserva.tive jnvestment because it 
ha.c pa.j.d " reasona.ble return and. is not .. W&W1'ed." 

jZ\\ 
~ 

A C(,REDJT~rE:-iT 

(From Middle West School Review) 
/ School peop'Ie are wondering how 
to make up the work lost by re~on 
of the closing of schools. How c.an 
the pupils earn, their credltaJ 

Many methods have becn suggested. 
and we hope the teachers will feel 
Crec to submit theIr own .problem to 

a!1d., ,qso to give the benefit-of 
, ~ suggestions 80 that ~ we 

pass them on to others. 
SOme ;;t:the methOds sug~ested: 
Speeding up. 
StreSSing essentIals_ 

'-' 
~hortening vacations. 
Lengthening miya. 
~tendlfg '\-erms. 
Teachin~ , Saturdays. 
Teaching examination we~k. 
Reorganization o[ school work. 
Omitting less essential work. 
j'>roppln:g ,one subject and 

trating on' o{hers. 
, ~~citin~ twice each day .on one 
subject one week and twice each day 
on i, I'noth~,r SUbject next week. et.c. 

(Requiring pupils, to come to 
;L,~~_ .... _..;..,.. ........ .:..._,-........ _ ... __ .... _;.....; __ .... ;;;:. ... o:...1 eal'l~ studY' '\;erfod.) 

(: '!:I 
,! 

Correcting a 'I,l, 

I ;" :!III 

A . to the effect that F - d '1 II , 
rumor IS ,current Thl's ml'st'a"k' e aOnra car!il'", 

prices are to he reduced. IS a 
should. riot hold off ~rdering in hope that there will be,,£ ':1:1

1 

reduchon. T,he pohcy of the Ford Motor Company_,JO'·1 
s'ell its cars for ~he l~west possible price, c,?n~ista~t' ~~~ll, :::11 

dependadle qualIty, 15 too~~ll kllow to require comme~~:'1 'I 
Therefore. because of condlhons. there can be no change,' 
In prices on Ford. cars: 

4' 

~'" 

L 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
:Co~t 
Sedan -
Truck Chassis 

$500.00' 
525.00 
650.00 
77$.00 
550.00 

\ 

These prices f. o. b. Detroit 

W aY.lle Mo~or ~olllpany 
. ' , II 

Burret W. Wright, Prop. .. 
• "I' I . Ii Iii! 

. , 

'I " 
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13917.991 

I 
, I 

'1 3081.181 
I 
I 

I ========~======~;:;::;OF~' '5=:" ~~~~~=== 
~"':'Ij< ~.~ ,,' 

Holstein Cows 
,"" .. ,',' 

28.761 

24 Head'-~f'Hol8tein Cows, 2 Guel'll8eys, l' Jersey. 
" .,' ,'I" ,'" I',.. ""'" "_I',~+, :" ,'<' 1,..,;"";''''·'.; •• '''·' 

, 8 'fres~~- balance ~()nii~g .f,~~h _'~P' I'. ' ' . 3057.801 

'114890.811 

i' I says-··Iloover. i season of 1919 must be our 
I biggest and greatest one for" ~lub 

.191 .19 work in Nebraska. Our aim is to 
123~.45 42.261 3 , 963.15 pledge every boy and girl in the 

I 1 . 
:J6577.1U, 37264.07~39685.54 45499.12 s.tate to their best elIorts in both 

1 
6115.001~ I' g "nd conserving food. As 
1090.20, . an official representative of our Fed-

I 1.86! ! eral Government for work of thi" 
I 5112.581 I in Nebraska and in the_ n. ame of I .1 976.241, 

10709.591 4820.881 3905.001 the United States Department of Agri- . 
I 530.00 1 ! culture. I am asking your active co· 
I h 85.591 . and support." 

12254.971 1907.03i' "1003.501' 

I 
I 6115.00' WAyne Connty 

'. I 7lA21 
1.421 .441 I 

I I 1.861 
28.061 14.351 

: 95.171 61.711' ' 
'200i711 607:0~ , 

59.49 

~ 
330,1.451 I 

2781.11 ~t12.60' 2221;20 , I 2.j4 
,2.8 • ' 21841 ' 

~~-T-+--""~,l f' 'I ,I 47.81 , , .;,:,,': ' 
1 159.33 "3729.73! 10969.111"' 4616.il1 

, I -306.041 I ~,U'L""".L-""'!.""'~~'-. 
' 1090.201 I 

I I 1090.20! 
31.201 I I 

201,33[- 3915,36! 2300.001 

I I 160.921 
1412.11 1408.341 1014.441 1759.72 

!.386.511 .981· 46.29[ - 387'.45 

, I I .041 
95.85 3554.711 1815.00 

'I I 118.921 &7.38 790.32 485.00 

1 ' I 32.191, 
4.10 150.99 145.00 

I 1·5.901 
11.35 7.991 I 

! 1 1.24! 
6.681 94.401 90.001 

9.691 62.97' 4~:~~1 Sholo" receives a free trip to the 

36.611 526.88[ 32~:m .. Farl)'e~- Congress -h Lincoln. 
1 I spring of 1919. This reward Is 
~686,301 346,54! 4~~:~~1' hy the, Sioux City Stock Yards 

1 
I 19.661 Company.' 

386.51 .981 "I Winners ,: In the County .Garden 

55.811 787.491 480:~1 1918. ~izes gIven by Ne-
I I 3209 1 Farm Journal. Omaha. First 

.151 .06', .. '1' Gold "Honor Badge," goes to 

. " " . 

. Heavy Large' 
-Type M'lk I' , I ers.~ 

" 

1\t Wayne Sale~ Havilion 
Saturday~~J~b. 1st 

> These cows ate from the Best Herds in Minneso.ta 
and Wis~onsin, and~ are of the Large Type a~d-' 
Heayy'l\1il~erL., Alic~ws are :ubtirc~line T;~t~. 

. " '. \' , 

If you wish to buy some' choice cows attend thiS sale. 

M. ~. B~"GGS,-D-wne_r 
I 

.01 Halpin of Winside . 
. 08 .031 I .11 Second Prize, Gold ':AJlj}ievllment 

, .42 .
15

1 I .56 Badtte, " g9~. to ZoflI' M:a"'''''''~Wl.fH!lF I .011 
·14;'6,00' 689.75 OroO.OOI 1156.55 Sholes. D. H.Cunningham, Auctioneer Citizens N~Uonal Bank; Clerk 

1 .981 
39;201 387.45 Pri~'e Willners In Chicken Raising 

-~~~-:;=;:~:t~~:t~~:;:~;:::::t--"'~:':~I .041' - dUb: 1915.,...Prlzes given by Old Trus-
23,50 395.08 235.001 167.49 ty Ihcubator Compant, Clay eenter, 

34.071 

19.531 
I 

, 243.021 
I 
1 

I 
350.01i 

. ! 
61.971 

I~ 
I 

20.171 

720.721 

93.231 
I 

l::~::ll 
51.37 , 

20.99 

4.47 

, 16 091 Nebraslm. • 
523.04, 310:001 225.80 Fitst ,Pri'ze, Gold J'Honor. Badge" 

I 21.311 goes' to 'Edna Nielsen of Winside. 
.261.511 155,001 1'15.38 'Second ptize, Silver "Achievement 

I 10 .. 661 I~ 'J ' 
1175.551 345.100 1027.F Ba~ge",,':ii;e~ to Ch.rlss L!leders of 

I 46.201 Wayne. , 
1~7,221' I 

3.lt5 ' 
1566,561 48;;.001 

I 61.'501 
2_35;4.31 80.'001 207.74 

9.261 
240.131 ,I 234.64 

5.491 
H7.lI81 35.00 ;~02.94 

1 
4.611 

67.79 82~501 695.42 

57.86
1
1 10-5

9
1 l42.07 

! - 9.021 
69.721 100.00 125.29 

1 10.671 
19.291 45.001 

I 3.01 
28.93 70,00 

6.53 

5.79 
I 4.511 

916.841 I 903.24 
93.21! _34.~9\ 93.73 

ctltTIYlCATES OF AWARD 
Pupils of the county who have 're

ceived CertifIcates of' Award during 
tl;ie last month lire': Oberlin Morris 
lihd Helen 1>{orrls 0/ district No. 4.4; 
Hilda' Betnhar!lt and Freda Voss of 
Hoeklns; Len", Walde of district No. 
5S: ;rohnny, M:ary and Alvena Greve 
of" dl~trlct No. 27; Leo McGuire of 
district 'No.' 32; Clara Vahlkamp and 
Marth:aF1i!!l'iler of district No. 40; 

lind Mftn:ln Francis and ,Artl;lur 
ot" Garroll; Hilda and Esther 

district No. ,19; Ellen'Frlck 
drarenceRlggert of djo;-

No. Rueben Strate, of district 

AMBITION 
If you wpuld rise above the throng 

And seek~the crown of fame, 
You'must do more than drift along 

Ana merely play the game. 
Whatever path your feet may tread, 

Whatever be your' quest, 
The only way 'to' get ahead 

Is striVing 'for. the best., 

'Tis not~ough t~ 'wish to do 
A day's toil b1.irly well; 

H you would rise to glory, you 
Must hunger to excel. 

The bot who has the proper stuff 
Goes Into .. every test, 

N~t seeking to' be "good enough," 
'But eager to be i'best," 

Aim highl And though y';-u fail today 
And may tomorrow fail, 

Keep PQundlng sieadUy away. 
Some 'day you'l! hit the nail. 

. Don't Command. Hesitate To 
OU( Services 

(:- ' ~" ' 

If at any time you feel the need of the 
service this bank offers to its fl'iends.....and_ 
customer!l-don't hesitate to command. " 
At all times it is our desire to show a 
frie~<!!y int~iest in your ,welfare. ~eef 
free to consult us at all times: 

You will find us iuall respects 

A BANK; OF FRIENDLY SERYICE 

·i" 

628.811 312.681 481.25 446.73 1 3.951 

60; Walter Hansen ot district No. 
63; Lydl.a. Son~enberg of district No. 
79; C) are Buskirk. Arthnr' Hal and 
Boyd Buckley, of district No.4; Hen
ry"nrlnkman 0/ district 1)10. 69; n'nd 
Irene Bernhardt of district No.3. 

1 
13.51 

348.47 I 340,50 
I 7,971 

580.771 I 567,49 

36.Q71 1a.281 Gold Seals, for lin l'"tra; YQ~r's ,at-
45.33" tendnnce have heen received by Val

da McMillan. N!na Overman and I,a 
Vern Lowis of Winside; Allee Ander

of d1ot'r!ct No. 15; Roy' Eckert, 
SchyoDelcr, August Ru)llpw, 

, cnry. and Harlen Ruh
llG. and Lena Greve of 

Countt Teach"r. 

At no half-way mark' ever pause 
'In snug .content' to rest, 

Who would win honor and applause 
Must want to be ffie best. 

The best' mu~t be your aim In lIfe. 

StateBank~of Wayne 
1 12.171 

525:~~1 800.00! 51g:*~ 
I 191.661' 

028.30; 1426.28 
1 22.071' . 

168.391 i 

83.54\ ~.261 
1.911 

89.18 I 
I 5,481 

I 43.251 i 
I, j 43.251 ' 

i ~ " ! 13.03

1

" J' ,.
30

t 12;73 

1~459;h --, '---li
127975.61 

, li72f10.1!116872U2 
..L......:.-ll.::.::~:~,:_:.1~797\>.511 ~ 
, . 1296701.0&1296701.68 

The' best In s\Jort ,or' work, 
Snecess'in any form of e:ttite; 

.E'lj.l1s ·never 'to ithe shirk. 
The 'crowns, 0/ leadership M'l',!ew, 

The lo11owets move' In tltrongs; 
If yo;;- woul~p-" ,a leader; you 

Must shun the' "drift along~." ' 
..~ -~he Amerlcarl Boy. 

'1'0 FARMERS AND STOCK RAISERS 
day, Do you ',get, t~e SiouX City Dally 

Live Stock' Re""rd? Only official and 
reliable live stock market report at 
Sioux City. Absoiutely Independent In 
ed!torial phllcy. Rellable news. 

TencheI's' Exanlination, one day. stories. Send $3.00 and try it one 
AprH 19. 1919. 

Tel)Chers' Examination, Two 'day .. , year . .:....~d .. _-4_..4_t--.'--__ _ 

1'3:,an~ 24. 1919., ,.' _ FOR SA.LE 
Reading Circle EXAmination ' 

March 1~, ,1919. MY'reslden~e ~ropertY' on Mal!! 
street, consisting of t~ lots 25x150, 

,May 24. ,,1919 - a '7-room !loUse. ~ar.n anclco.u 
July 26., 1919. For ru.rther partlcnJar!i". enqwre 

A.. T.·· Witter,: t;ll8.fr~· keb. Care 
Read thEt advertIBeme~ls. W D Hammond -Adv 

".! .~ !··!I" .-"':";:111:'1 . ~,: '. " I: ~' . 
: I ! : , ~ " i • Ii' I : : ,,' : r : 

, HENRY LEY, ,~sld.n' - BOLL1E W. LEY, CashIer, .. 
c. A". ciuCE, VI~e PresJt!-.II~ H. LUN,DBEB~, ABs'l CaabI~t. 

Dr.' A:G-.' ADAMS 
.... Dentist. .... 

Having opened a .dentalOffic~o..;er the Berry & 
Berry law office, will be pleaseli to meet all old. 

• . and new patror.s. . 

Special price on work started betore Feb. ·lst.· 
. i6,years experienc~.. ' 



~AIso 

, Se,e 

ff~rellgth. 
Dan McManigal had 'R 

T~esday; cleaning up the odd. anll 
~'tds of stock and" macbinerll on the 
f~rm he has made home for so 
years. We 'lre told that things 
~t a very fair pl"iice. 

oi iMr. and Mrs. Sam 
t~pm Tilden are here 
tfyes .. and friends. Last eveni~g, :...-----,-r+----------..... --~ I formed with the other children 

o 

, "i a reunion .at the hom", 9f", 
, .Mrs. Em~a Llvetinghouse. 

of the week:, froIl). 
across the pond, I He waS ";It" the 
3~8th artillery. al:td has be~n:, free 
from the army about three weeks. He 
visited Wayne Tuesday and Wednes
d~y. 

.. , John Harrington. 'who Q.as b~~n vis
iting .. in Idaho for several weeks past. 
was through Wayne Tuesday. acc6m
pani¢d by his brother-In-law, 
Rpbbins. the two going Sioux, City. 
Mr. Harrington looked as though his 
vi!sit had' agreed with him.' 

week. I 

Some people show their good judg
m'ent by returning to Wayne to make 
theiT d,ry goods purChases.jafteIl,iihey 

have been to the city and learned 
that no better goods cost I)early dou
bIle the price asked by the wayne 
dealer. The facts are that the deal
er in a Rlace the size of Wayne 
sho\lld easily be able to undersell the 
city merchant. 

Miss Barbara doedert is home from 
Omaha after t-*o. or three ,vcekE'. 
spent t~~l'e in ~h~. wholesale milli
nery houses for I Mrs. Jeffries. The 

. lady says ·that sl)e Ilrefers Wayne to 
Omaha. : 

Fortper seed.-Adv 

~~ 

. Sunkist- Orange Sale' 
Pricei 1&3 Off Friday and Saturday 

It "18" lilY good fortune to .ecui'e a portion of 8 car 

load of ~1\1I1t1st Naval Orlniges frolll two, to three daUnts 

le.~ tha~ jJreseut market. Tills fruit Is first class In every 

resp"ct, ;fllee from frost, well malnred and perfect ,color. 
The Su~kllst braJ!(1 stallds for quality III oranges j",st 

like "Ste~llng'" 011 sliver. The price 011 these oranges, 

will be reduced to compare f-;;vorably with. the presellt 

price of: IIPpl<:s. Be slIre'alld secure a peck or at least 

a Ilozen.i, Its the eooperlltlon of th~ buylllg l>nbllc that 
mak~s th(>~(' off(~rh)~,; posslhle. 

UniQD Leader, Velvet, Tuxedo 
Sp~¢ially Priced for One Week 

200 brte Lllnch Pall rnloll J,(>ader ________________ 68c 

100 1"""111', nile Pan 'I'en'xello _____ c _______________ c$l_15 
125 POllll!dS,_OuC' Pall YelyeL ______ : _____ c _________ $l_lii 

A' to Tires .(FordSizes~ 
You DUlY (lepend this store will be In the front line 

trenches lighting for the tire "u,lneeR' the coming sea
SHU. Tl (1' Amt~ri('an rHsfngJoi' al'(~ made by th~ largest 

1I01l-adyc tiSI'd concern III exl.,tence. 'Phis faetoh mann

faclnres tlr~s muler co.operatlve conditions. Every 'em
ploye Is, directly Interested III the wenrlng' qualliy of 
~yerJ tlt(·. 1'he Ih~malld of AmerIcan products are not 

created f)Y high class eXlleD"lve ,,<lv.rtlslllg hut "y hlll'b 

grade m~tf'Tlnls 3nJl<l work;;laushIP. Our tires are .• up

ported lh a 11"01'81 mfleage g'unralltCl' which affords 

ampl. ptot(.etlOIl. This stor(' ofif'TS additional service III 

the way of 1"lc('. ti 
30x3 He~~y Car Type TI"" ______________________ $"'i3.50, 
30,,3~2 ,<1I1"f rar Type Ire' ______ .. _________ ~ ___ $l6.25 

Th.l"f)O"'· easlngs il e carried In st{)d. Will qllote" 

yon prlc~ on allY ,Ize or style. 

Abolt ZOO boxes per weell; that', 0';1' average s~les. 
Whr.n thl', lot " 'lone It means. n lot higher prIces whe~ 
we have ip buy aglIiII. Nine varieties all fu first class 

conditio . When you tblnk of apples think ,,' t.h. Basket 
St-ore. 

Basket Store 

. sugges,te,! to 
"think of,· their 

~i~~:i ,onc,~:'.: ,,-~d t~e, l}~me\ a" p~,und' 
or 'fancy 'chocolate' SatUrday. He used 
to buy you candy. and hilbby Is 'going 
to ~~t ,hal}it agal~c JuaJ;, wai~ a~d 

A. C. pean. is home f.rom a·vlsit 
wltl-i' his father at Ashland. find re' 
port~ t~atwh!le there he's.aw a quar
ter section' of farm'land adjoining the 
town· which seemed to him to be 
priced 10",,: ellongh to be· a safe In-
1I'estn.ent. and bought. 

JI:I.~. al)d Mrs .... Walter li.tner 
QnceL more set up their home . 
Wayne' after an abse-nee of a number 
of months, ,during which Hille he wa$ 
in I ~~e 8e~~:vice ~nd ~ ~rs .. Le~.ner was 
at honie' witli her folks 'at Madlsop. 
Th~i catne'thls'week and 'Mr. Lel'll~r' 
Is .once more at his old' bench iII thE' 
Piepenstock harness shop. 

IH:f A. D. LewIs has purchased' the 
vae~nt Crawtotd lot. al1d Is planning 
t.o Ilulld thereon in the near future a' 
cOUfbined resIdence" and, office , 
rooms. for the temporary care of·:pa .. 
t.icn'ts who ~come for chiropractic ad~' 
jus1~~nt:It will be a great !lelp to 

'doctor and his patients when he 
can have such a plaG~ finished. 

~eddlng gowns ready made or II)~e 
to order-the very pretty garments 
so hecomin~ to the bride. may be had 
at the -Mrs. Jeffries' store. The bride
and her mother have plenty of other 
tblngs to take Ume when the wedding 
day Is approaching. why hot let Mrs. 
Jeffries look after thtl gO~r-s and all 
that particular work-!Save work and 
\\'ol"l'y.~Aclv ... 

'Mrs. J. H. Rf'mel and '~.(;': anct .Mrs. 
R/!rr,,1 are' shiPPlng·a crate of 

chickens to the orphan~ home at 
Council Bluffs. Iowa. The chickens 

.,', ':' ';," ; ('I '~i,>:~: ',' . . :.,,' '", " 

In:: "Regard to Spr.iDgQr~SS ~oocls 
Ginghams,.{h,al.1·thede~ired stripes ~nd'plaids ............... i 
Renfrew Gmghams, plaids that are the season's best ...... .. 
Tissue:Ginghams, aU fast 'colors; plaid and stripes ......... .. 
Percales, in :~ll colors .,and designs .......... ~; .. , ......... , ... ::.::. 

c.;;;,;c"'~~'~=c~I~·~~':; 

", 
".; 

" .. ,~"" ... ~,;,.""."':, 

Bedding Mat~rial· 
£ Cotton Chffllie, ~~in. wide 25c 
Cr~tons, 36-in. wide ......... :;:25c 

In a large selection of. colQrs 
and patterns. 

Good Values in Muslin .-
Hope Bieached., ....... · ....... · .. :.2.5c 

Dnbleao.hed .... :, ................. \30c 

Cotton Batts 
r' • 

.Regular 35c Batts .. : .... : ... : ... 25c 
Regular 45c Batts ......... , ...... a5c 
Regular $1.50 Batts ........ $1.19 

I' 

.Corsets.-
, Y"ouate sure to find a corset 

blililt especlal,liforyou in our 
large se~.ectjem of . Kabo ,and 
Nemocoi'sets. . 

~( L-____ ~ ____________ ~~ ______ ,~~~ __________ ~~ ____ ~ , __________ J 

::J Coffee 
;Have you triEid th~hew'NUT BROWN~ It is a "blending of dif
lerent coffees t.hat gives it,,;th.atctelicious, mellow taste th~ .. ~I~of-. 
fee drinkers know is symbolical Qf. good coffee. o' .,1:.' -
Prrde ........................... '.' ....... : ........................ 40c Ib .. 3-lb. for $1.15 

.. May Day ........... '.35c lb. Millaro· ... · .. · .. 40c lb. MagneL ....... 45c lb. 
.' --" . ' 

A few hoxes of Ne,vtoll box ~tJ)Dles left for this week. While they 
last. at De)' box ................................................... : .. : ................ ~. $2.75 

~u~~=_~~~M~~!!!~~~~!!~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~ friendA in. and around the vicinity I II II II I I II II I I I II I II II II II i I II I I I II I II I I I II 
of W~yne. Over,three hundred little 
chlldreh art! dependent for their foorl 
and clothing by donation. let the 

'demand impl'ovement 

good work go on. 

. A"bUn'dfd"of soldl£>r boy letters was 
receivedr'h¢re the first of the week 
by relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ash received a half' dozen from'th'eir 
sons. August Wittler 'sald that three 
had come from their son. Jacl{ Rly 
received a real letter from Eric 
Thielman and it Is safe to say that 

have also been' remembered, 
for some ship seems to have brought 
a supply that may have been several 
weekk accumu)atlng. Many of 
boys lare now, in Germany. 

Wensel l"!!spishii from WeRt Point. 
who owns the naIf section farm five 
miles west of Wayn'e fa:rmed b~ J~hn 
Lewis. was here this week loOklllg 
after the place ~d I greeting frIends. 

Dick Hunter was home for a day or 
two the last (If the w€ek coming from 
Camp Funston. Harold Sears and 
Geo. Hofeldt. both of whom have been 
doing duty on this side of the sea. 
returne~o/me Wednesday evenihg. 

Mrs. Leona FJabe from Minneapolis 
and ,hi!!r sister. Miss Opal Robbins, 
Irorli;j;:flioux {)ity have been visiting 
Wayne friends a few days. and last 
e-venlng a Bupper was given in their 
lionor at the home of Mr. and MrR. 
Dwight C. Hogue at· which a number 
of rel"tivcs and friends partook. Thc 
('vcnlng was happily \:Ptls§ed. ) 

Dr. 'Yhl~c.who close-1l fiis dental 
office -here' to enter th,e service of 
Uncle Sam, has been spending a 
days at Wayne packing his' goods lor 
shipment. as h.e has' decided to 'jo
cate. at Scottsbluff and establish . a 
business there. He had a nice husi- TIm VALUE OJ' THE 1'1TRI,TC 
ncss),,,tablished when he was' eail(',j HAmnV,IV TO TTJ.E PUBLIC 
to sirve, and is doubtless going to 
'''hnt he thinks as good or bctttcr Ju

for him. as 11e had reserved 
the right to. again have possession of 
the' oftice he had occl1pind here. 
should he so desire after releaRN] 
from service. His Wayne fri"€mJ.<:; 
wish him wel1. 

:rhe very latest in spring mf1linery 
I~ coming,': arid coming HOOn to tile 
Mrs. Jeff~I~S' store' for women.-Adv 

"Honosty" Is the best policy" fs_ til" 
opinion of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hugh"fl 
who recently pu"rchascd ,1. lUlmbcJ' of 
ho~s f.rom t~e supply at ,one of our 
RtoreR. and one small hox appenn?rl 
rather ... hoavy, but the merchant said 
It mus'Cbe the heavy'wood. A day or 
two 'later rtughes rct~rned. with fOllr 
boxes of U11dEi'rwear, valued at ab~ut 
$20. which' he had found In the box 
supposed' to be empty. Investigation 
dev41~ped, tha,t the man who h.ad un
p~c1ted a· shipment of 'goods and over
looked thIs' '.mall box. 'and reported 
that the-goods seemed to check out 
corr~ct. The merchants Mes'srs., All
away .& H~ssan presented Mr. and 
Mrs: Hughes ,vlth goods to ful.lY half 

'I')1e following 'Is given to the Dem
ocrat for publleatlon 'by one who had 
bllt recently been detalne,l' by bad 
roads-not the WQliSt roadS. but just 
h~d· Bnough to make the driver of a 
('nr with a nO-mne stunt aSRfgncd to 
do in ~ half (iay thInk what an im-
pJ'ovem.ent---what . an easy task it 
might ,have lleen. 

Goorl rqads mean higher limd val-

Good roadR hrlng hl~her rental In
(·orfi'es. 

Land owner-s should lead the read 
improvement crusade. Good roads 
mean more ,dolla.rs in their pockets, 
nnd more, pleasures for their fami
lies. 

Good roads save time In hauling. 
'I'lme Is money. 

Hauling costs are lowered by good 
roads because the size of the load is 
limited lly the worst spot In the 

Good roads meati social 
ment. "No man liveth Ullto -him
self alone." but bad roads tend to
ward rural Isolation. 

short. 
Town plCflfHlI'OR ~lIld country p1oas

tIres .are only a :::;t(ine's throw apart 
if joined by gno(i roads. 

The country hoy::; Ilnd girls are less 
Iil<ely to leave the farm ffgood roads 
bring the Iloighllors .oearer. 

Bad l'oad~ are n detriment to the 
fill'meT, hot they are ,vorse"fol" the 
f~rmer's wife. • 

Well k('pt roads mean botter turnl 
~('hooIR. Our country llOys and girls 
nre entitled to as. good school facili
ties as our ..,town children enjox .. -

The doctor has a. better chance to 
save lives if good roads shorten the 
distance from office t() farm. 

Prom. pleasure. and public spirit 

A ctmntry worth fighting 
thy of good roads such as' 
have seen over in France.' 
k~ns want 365-day roads, 

!fog Pow<\{I); direct ; , 
)lot, })c "smoot.h '" , 
wlioflUl show njl a ' 
oslUont{) the Ilog .... Isers, 
slg,uiturrs b(·lilg" requl,re(l. 
forty t.o sixty, years old , 
~Inst. lI!!ve own ,c .. r. Write 
011 Ed. S. .Joselyn, 
Iown.---Adv·tll 

,...--,,-,-~-'~~~ 

Read the ·advertISE,me,ntB. 

The Central Mark~t 
Carri&s a complete lilfe~-of-·mea.ts"{lnd 

prod"ucts usui:t1Iy carrie<i in a first class 

Bacon· and ham of the ~el1 khown° 

brands 

Larj, Vegetole 'and. othfr shortenings 
:'. ~ l , 

Cooked -and cu'red 'meats of all kinds 

Cheese, cream and best Nut butters 

Pickles, 'Celery, Et~. 

'~:=====:dI!::;:===============t==ji.1 the :value of the goods returned. for • 'he ~e~lev~~ III~' :befn¢.l1betal and just. 

We 't;'an \lve but once .. 
enjoy the chance to go 
pJease," when we' please! The 
and good .r~d8. ;make all 

J 
i 



-Gongress-i-onal 
Buili;ling, etc. 

01:;::0 was the 

, ""ere fewer. sUB, 
were dlscha]'~ed 

At the end of 
polis we we~e 
lay 'in reporting 
again us.e,d to go 

i reported on ' 
__ ¥lssis.8Ippl along; 

from my class 
June 9th last. 
the latest class 
having heen put 
cember 18, 1 
wonderful ship. 
glnes' of 32,000 hOlI"ei.no,wer_' 
Ing ]"lner.; four 
Inch guns e!leh 
gllns of the 
Ensign does 
R ship like that 

tho big gn'ns it wrenches the entire 
ship and makes a eoncus;.;ion that 
ono ,has to brace ,himself to stand, 'uP 
~'g~iin$t if he is" out on de~k. • 
, ~l,ong in August' the New 

that new sistership of tne ""-IS,Sl!'S.lIWl, 
hut electrically ~d:riven, came 
went through her power pJant 
is certainly great. Her 'tHals have 
proven it 11 wond.~rful success. 
Scptcmbc~8~I- wa'S detached "·n,m-IT-,,,, .. 

the MiRf';issippi and at last I had 01'- Mallison, Central ______ _ 
dqn across. Again I ,was given eleven Nemaha., Julian _______ _ 
dnys d91ny"w-chich I ~18.ed tho same as Nernaha and RichardRon, 

Tllerl' formrl'lr. Bratton' Un ion. _______ _ 
T rrp,ortnc1 nt the Naval o"fficcs Nuekolls, St. StephenfL __ 

NC'w Yorl{, Octobor 9th. I hnd three Nuekolls, Nora ________ _ 
day::, in wllich to St'e N'C\\' York be- Otoc. _____ ~_="=_ ___ =__' ___ _ 

forf', R.11 ling. Of COll1"::C J Cffilld not PaWllf'C, Lmviston ______ _ 
~N' a gl'C:1t c1f'al of NC1\-V York in th.at Pcrkin:-:, ,rt!nango ______ _ 
ilrne' hilt T enjoyed it verr much. Pnrldu:'>, Elsie _________ _ 
TI~l:I;~"'--119W(>VCl·. if; orie plac~~ wllero Pol1{, Holtzman _______ _ 
no hnr> gets any favors aad everyone Hed \Villow ___________ _ 
pars ...ridi~lllo11R pri('(~-s foJ' (\very- Sarpy, 

Sarpy. 

"'12 
11 
12 

5 
10 
12 
10 
11 

239,760 12 
150,371 8 
158,066 12 
120,000 10 
268,370 11 
152,083 10 
100,691 9 
103;1154 10 
23~,045 10 
203,385 12 
262,607 12 
362,607 

75,~20 

167.262 12 
236,955 11 
248.128 9 
184.028 10 
8U90 9 
90,643 10 

123.560 8 
:i06,653 :10, 

1IobifrnN TEXT AND TEACHER. 
(JI'rom ,the Scliool New~) 

.tro~er escort got one RlIilmRrlne 
thete we saw several flOating 
butj there ,\!..as no casualty and" 
eXCItement. , 

, ,(Contlnus,l Next Week) 

It)ls- ,undoubtedly true that more 
no progress has been made.-"""in 

i~' tHe last ten years than in the pre~ 
ceding nalf century. Progress has 
boon made ill all lines of education. 

SJ~N[On UHtIJS };N'fERTAIN The school house has evolved, the 
(From "The Goldenrod) course of study has...<lvolved. method, 

of timching have been put through 
F1rlday evening, January 17, a, num· a course -of renovating. The text 

ber: of Benior girls living at T~rrace 1 

Halil, were enteTtalne,i informally In book~' used In the schools 'Of today 
r001n 33. ' A taffy pull and an, hour are :gl'eat improvements over those 
or games, were the feature. for the of h'a'f ,a f,mtu,ry _ago. Perhaps no 
evening. Honored guest~ Included educatlonal'i,advancement is more no· 
Mafle Hollister. I"Iorenee Wooster. tlcea;brn than the evolution of the 
Ha~el Olson. text ;book In (lur schools. 

Pliea",antlY:1 S"tl],rday evening Allce Hogan en. E~ery on~e In a while' we hear.the 
te)'~all!fld sc'vcral of the Terrace Hall old complaint about U>O much change 
se'nlor~ at a "Ple Feast,.. SInging of texts. Such complaints "generally 
all,! playing games were the -even. come troll) tho~e outside of the schools. 
ln~'s H1t(~i'tainment, a.nd the, evening l'al"C'llts do not hayc the opporttlllit 

indeed a jolly one. The affair' see the real reasons for a change 
wns in honor of the glrlR who have texts every few years, To them it 

le'rt school to accept p,risltlon~ ,ill" "iuj iii "teacheI' nobby."· 
teachers, ' 1:,11' 'Teachers shou~(l understand. that 

A <l~~"n. girls or the \1a11 assem· the great"nUmber 'of' improved tests 
,,' b~ed In' room 11 for a final joyous which appear-:Jrom time to time are 
, t~me. with M,·". N('IROn Friday even, gerrerally the results of expert ill. 

illg', January 17. The a.ffair was a vOl:ltigatioll both qH the subject matter 
'I s,lrjlrl'se on the guest 01 honor. GameS side and on the method, side. As ' 

rJadlng. and refreshments made UP rule they are products 01 specialists 
the' program, for the occasion. In the in cO~juncti~n with actu~l "trr out!:)" 
cOllrse or the evening Mrs. Nelson In ,th9 "~hool room. It is this double 
wlis presented with a three·plece set slded~e~' that makes the good text 
of ij!lver for her home ns a token of stand! for ~()nlething as a part 

good,will ot the girls. She was school roon\ equiplfient in mass irl. 
one or the Revernl girls of T~rra6e stl'ucd()~. ' ..... 
Jtdn who left at the dn,l of tlle It iK tho duty of tc.acher:-1 to keep 
semeFlter. Their going lea:ves a touoh text book e,,:olution before thei!' com. 
of "arlness nmong the girls wHo 'hnve 
IJa.flldd to call PRch f!ther .. frlend,'.-· 

CAlm 010' 'rUANKS 
During tlw long tl1n('ss and 11cath 

o~ olJr deal' wire ,and mother there 
"I~"''re :)0 many tokens of kindness and 
R~'mpu.thy .on the part of our n,cigh~ 

hOTF! and frl(m('~ thnt we -''If=,h In tHiR 
. to exprrfi::: nur npprflclation. 

all·who brought fiowe'r'R ~n<1 varl, 
u,us uther things tu cheer ;\lr~. Ca~'I~ 

spn. to all who contributed tho' 
l~eautiful floral offeringt1 at the 
erl)-l, 'to the choir and pal'lbcn.rers and 
iaat, but not least to Mrf?. Hitchcock 
'",110 proved' herself most kinu and 
COt"ldora!c llurlng fOllr mOIl,ths of 
'~a leM mlnlstel'!ng,~o all lVe feel 

r teru1. 
" ' Vlctol' CI~rlson. " 

\ Arthur Carls,o'p~ 

THE (,HRlmFUI, C'HEfl1'lB 
Ivln(l Is moanlnl; lou,l toi1lght-
, so blustering today 

'Its conaclence It uris It nolV 
all the. hllt~ It blew Illf'aY. 

__ '~ -R. MeQann. • 

the ad,,:ert18e~~t8. 
" ',,' 

munitics in such a- way that changes 
in texts nrc expected nnd we1com('d. 
The nc\\"spapcrs and m'agazlnc:i are 
fu11 of rocorded progrn):)s in nIl other 
1 ines. The farmer is constantly im
proving hi;' cquipuH'nt in ordp1" thn.t 
he may <lo--mqre Piuccessful farming. 
The :mme .cllnnge is found in all hllfii .. 
nesseR. Tho tools of the tf',l(:hpr Hl1d 

bt the boys nnd girts arc no excrl1tion . 
The future will produce more chan~cs 
anu not fewe,·. It is, up to llS as 
tmmhbrs to pl'npnrc onr comml1niti~R 
tor t~xt boj)k impro_vements. 

A few ~.fl- ago n ,teacher told me 
that she 'sitpposed she couhl URC 

inferior text, hut that it w()uid take 
ltlUcll of her time to supplvm.ent 
'cou~e that RIle woul~ 'llOt have 

I to <11) her other wor], n, It 
, -be don~. There is a lot 

I, t1~e I ,nbove attitude. 
was rig~ChOOl room 

, imP9:rtftTl 0 put ,up with poor 
",,-hen good ones may he had at 

the Isame pride. More teachers need 
to 'have enough interest in the we]. 
rar~ 'or th~lr school 'work to illRlst 
uPo~ 'elflCient tools.. 

Read the advertisements, 
I 

il'! 'I': 
I ," 

···~~EEQIN6· 
, , 'II .' . , , 

Wayne .~al~ a:»tlvllion .. ~ 
5~turday, Feb. 8, 1919 
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Head Head 

Tried S'ow Five fall Sows Thirty-nine 'Sprin~ Gilts 

FOGr Riclily Bred ti6ars bt' Ser'Tice-Ea~h one is a big-type prosL 
;ect (')f unu~ual promise. O~e is a failboa~by":Big B~b. H;e is a big, 

sm06t.h, hi&,h~acked ki,nd with straight legs and good feet.- Another is 

one of the best" sons of Mouw's.Bpecial that we c01\ld find. He looks good. 
~ . 

Another is an o\ltstanding good, stret.chy. sort by Nebraska Bob and the' 

other is the best pig out of a good litter that we raiseq, sired by Wop.der 

Buster~ His dam is by Wallace's Ki~g Joe. til 
The. Offerilll!; is Sired by Col. j'ack;-WunderBuster,,,Schug.'s--m'~~~~~-"-'-"'''lf''''-'''''''

"Mouw's FashiOl(and'Mouw's Jumbo, 

. ¥ou*;; Columbus. 
the sire' of" Herring's sire, 

-These gilts ~e in thrifty sale condition. We have Ioliowed the 

leading strains in the shows and topsales and yan ·say that. there' will 

not· be a more consistently well bred offering sold this year. 

The catalog will be sent upon application, Send for, one, .: 

6EO. 
COL. DON CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 

/ 

THA.T \vnITTEN APPLICATION' 

(From Middle West School Review) 
~ So 'much ha"s been written concern
ing hie written applic_ation for posl, 
tiOns. that I' hardly feel safe In a"d· 
diog my bit [0, what has been said. 
A letter rece;'tly reached my olflcc 

-CALL ON-
I " I • 

town or Inland town . .of course I c",n 
teach any number O'f' Grades to High 
School. 

I can furnish any kind pf refer
ences if desired. I have been reeeiv
ing a salary of $70 per month. 

Hoping to, receive one of' your 
Schools in Antelope COllnty. I am 
waiting for a e'arly reply, and 
oblldge. 

W~. ' Piepenstq¢~?, 
--FO" "'I, : 

-- 'I: 
HARNESS, -SADDlJES" ' 

aDd eTer11hlng iii th~:' ":1 

Horse Fnrnlshlng 1m" 
We also carry a full line of ,. 

started the train of thought 
again 'In ,my mind. and t am s.till 
asking myself: "Why arc teachers so 

"areiess with their written appliCR· F9R S.\J,E:/ ":~~~~~5~~:;~=:;:!~ 
tlons?" My residence property on Main c I 

I' 
This letter Is reproduced below, street, conSisting of three lots 25x150. . Dr. T. 8. Heckert spelling and English as it appears an 

the :wri,tte-n sheet. of course names 
are ~mitted, in order to cover the 
Identity of the' writer. 

This y"'Oung lady no douht 1mows 
better. or should .. t least, helng n 
high 'schooi' graduate' and a. Jormer 
normal student. No comment ,is ne· 
ceA~ary f~r Uw letter' 't:l.penks for it .. 

sel!. " 
C. A. Mohrman. Neligh, Nebr. 
Dear !:ilr: , ' 

I seen ill Flho Middle west School 
Review that that you were COUllty Sd· 
perintendent of Antelope CO\Ulty. 

t am a school teacher' have tauglrt 
~ne yea.r and WaS teach.hig this. year 

second tenn. But as the Flu was 
so bad they have closed, my school 
for the coming year. 

I hold a second, Grade eertificate 
just Iss.u~,d In Jl'ly. I am a experl· 
ence teacher a" high School graduate 
and have went' to '-'- Normal a year 
~nd half. - ..,' 

Would like very much to receive a 
school in the smal~e~ Grades, in 

"i, . 

n. 7-room house, barn and coal house. 
For' further partfculars enquire of 
A. T. 'Witter, Blair, Neb. Care 
W. D. Hamm9nd.-Ad~ 

Advertise It In the Democrat. 

Dentist 
Oppositf! Po.toffice 

, ';' 

I 

'I 

--~- I .......................... ~''''''~..,.,. ..... ~~:'!I..'''''-'.:>.~_~''':~,L''' ... ~ ....... ;?_~~~'''.,. 

THE -MO.ST I •. " , I 

. DANGEROUS DISEAS ". 
, , r 1 ' '. 

No organs ot the hufnn.n ho.ly are -so· Get some GO[.D lI~EDAL Haa'rle~ ~ 1 

k'rI;:i:.n\t~l:~tul~"\?~I~)!~r~~! l~(r~/~otl!~: .C:tP,'l:llf1S at once. ~~;ley are a~ ~~d, trl~';: 
mFr~~ J~t 1~v11ir tfll~\;t~o(~\~A~Cls~~~t1~OUl~f ~~l~~t'l~;·I~~.Ol1"~I~.~d r~l~\~~~r f,~~~; 6~O:l:a;" ~.i: 
~o.::l:: dl,:~;:~r;~i~r ~~~m ';:l~\!P;· .. ?;s,>~oe~~·, ~~~~~~g~l{-~~~!i~:~g n?liJS f'~~,I~~1i~dt~~~!lJ ,:: 
or have pains tn the liack-wnkc up herhs, well ktlo.wn and used by phyS
a.t or"c.' Your kidneys need hd"l. '.rhe~;Q ('i Ins 1:1 tqeir t1~iJy practice. 00" 
are &lR'ns to warn you that YOllr kl.-l- tiEDAL Hanrlem Oil C~:1~'!1cs'nh 1 t 
neys nre' nqt (l<:r(orrnlng th",lr tun~M pOI·tc.1 (lit'f!ct trOlL\ the L~hf)ratOl'1e~ ( " 

~l~t~~ rh~l;e~Qj.k ~~3Yal'~r:n~~i~g Ji~: ~~Jh~:I\'l ~~I~~r a~rv~O~~~~~tt r~ll~~~ ~ 
~~rt,~r~ t~~~C~~J'lnat~d~!~l~~l;o~~~~ rh~ ~t~~ry ~~~gb:t~~!~16~~be ~~~;t~ ':,: 
which are 'CnUSln\~ you rltstrefl8 anll will g"er' the orIginal tmport~d GO ' 
destroy you un ess, they are drlven lttm[)lAL brand. Accept no BUQ8tltllt~, "'., 
tr°m yo.ur system., In _Beal~d pa~kaKeB. ~r~e ",tz~~11 i',~I' "II' II 

.... .............................................. ------...... --...... --...... -------.................... " ............ ~ \!.I • C,"-.. 
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" .:, "COMMISSIONERSPROCEEDINGS .,1" 
, ',' , 'j: I: ' "I' .:' ': ": 'i, )Varue, Nebraska, January 22, .ib'l9 
i~h~~o~r"J: ~l~~Ht~$~~e~.~~t~~f:~f~~~:,~~s:l\'ouche~" Jr \v. 

'H~n.nsen, i county, trea.s.urer, ShOWJl1g '~l'onections and di.shul'f)('dents. from 
July 1st, 1918, t'1 Janqury 9th, 1919;'and ·thc board heing fnlly ad\'i,od in the 
premises, 'finds that he collected as follows: 

, ('ollectlong 

, T.t"es ~~~ t~e 19~Btl.~-;-tt----,-----------$10172M51' 
- --~ .!J', X.es4f~i'T411,;\" ~ ;7:r-~li"'fr;=-T-"~-~~------18555.94 " 

!9-'1es f ili['t~~, ~ l~c~n-,-"r---------------- 136.16 , --'1'Axes f " ilie llll - ____ -,. ________ -__ ~~ __ ,_ . S6.15 
Taxes f I' the year 191"-___________________ .0:1 
State MOtor Vethicl.' ___________________ . ________ . 4~4A5 

~ ~~~~~ha~~~~~~~~~cl~================:-----==--= 3112.fiO 
Miseella11eous' Collection __ ~ ____ I:._-, ___ ===== __ ==_ t03~~:~~ 

~ " ~demp~ion __________________ c_::~----_________ 61..77 
SU,t8 A portionnment (Misc.) _~--.-------------- 0112.58 

'\.:" , B~!once en hand lJ'ulr 1', tq18~ __ c2---,------ 1245.0.72 

I
' -. -;(2;;422607 

" :.' "Dlsllllrserit~nts ' 
Voucher, paM' Slate Treas. ___ '_' ________________ $ 12fi08.31 
Voucher "paid ,·tr!lU1' ,County &ell<\raL____________ 15928.17 

J.
ouCherplii,~ f\ ffi. c'o~MY Brl~~e-------------- n037.92 
oucher paiti fr n1,I.County Roa(l ______ .___ _ G7~:!.77 
onChe~1 pni~ from Road Distri(!ts _______ ==_===~ 10~~~.35 

'Voucher, ·,pal(l' from County Specl'al Roo.d Dis'-___ 11019.76 
Vouche i p~M: f~~m !,?oldiers' lfeIieL _________ ,_ 300.00 
VOuch~r!'~~ fro/!l),i S~ho~l 'F'unp________________ 39685,54 

-Voucher 'pa d from' H'gh SchodL_______________ 1n03.50 
Vouchers p'ald Irhm' , Motor Vehl'cle ____ .. _________ 2221.20 
Voucher~1 paid from Inhel'itancp ________________ :t~25.20 

!:li jPi;~i~ ~~~~~~===~£===========.==~ ~m:~~ Pa-id fro~ District School BandL_______________ 3905.00 
Pa!d frR~ M!?c. !Bo,\ds ________________________ 3078.19 
paId fro .. ~~l;le'1'pl!"n ________________________ 74.52 
Pa!d fro ~: W~yn: Vllf.age ______________________ 6380,09 
PaId fro'r' Wlflslde \ Illage ,____________________ ) 060.00 
Paid frol Hoskins Villeage _________ ~---------- 800.00 

Balance bn hand January 9, 1919.. __________ -"_ $mm:~~ 

1 
.-' '$'264226.07 . 

The county unds are found to he deposited in the' several hanks of 
Wayne county as follo-ws~-·---- . ...-r 

Treasurel's Outstanding Bank~ 
BANK Balance Chcrl\:s Balance 

First National Bank, W.~ne ___________ "$ 21122.:IR $ 14,90 2,:1137.28 
Citizens NatiOnaltBank, Wayne~ ________ ·20914.37 230.44 2H44,Bl 
State Bank, Way • _________ ~ _____ c___ 21127.77 81.10 2t20B.87 
Merchants State, Winside ________ c_____ 8074.4!1 8074.41 
Farmers State, ''.ins;'le __ :_____________ ,95!l5.46 5.00 954Q,46 
First "Nat~al, Garroll "- .. ~_____________ 10939.72 10939,72 
Citizens State, frrOI! ________________ 5555-45 23.'64 5579.09 
Hoskins State, H ~kins ________________ 7383.53 9.40 '7392.93 
Farmers State, oskins __________ =-_____ 7133.24 7133.24 
Wayne County, Soles '__________________ 2D52.07 55.90 3007.97 
Farmers State, Alltona ___________________ 5597.38 5597.~8 
Liberty Bonds _+"_____________________ 60(){).00 60PQ.00 

126335.78 $420.38 
---'-
126756.16 

420.38 

Cash and Ch~c,ks In office____________ 1639.73 
126~35.78 

1639.73 

$127975.51 $127975.51 
A motion wa~s ade Q.y Rethwisch and seconded by Miller that the ro&d 

petitioned for be ween sections 3 and 10, in township 25, range 6 east, 
Wayne county... N raska, by Herman Longe, et at, be and hereby is al
lowed, establishe and ordered opened except that said road' shal! be 50 
feet only in wldt : and that the amount of damage sustained by William 
McQuistan by' re ~on of establishing and opening of said road be and 
hereby is fixed ati the sum of $480,00 which amount is ordered and directed 
to be paid, which motion, wa~ sdstained and declared by the chair.man, 
Corbit to be unanimollRly canieu. 

No claims fo~ damnge:-5 by owners of lapd or other persons interested 
or affected by sam road were filed exce11lt clainf of William McQuistan. 

'Board found ~nd determined that no damage will be sustained by any 
PI~S )0 llu!uado P~ll lfUIQslNlllSll sql JO UOS.11~", '(q suoslM "0 uos"ad "aqlO 
unan·imously carr~e~. 

Wher~_~J'.on bOard-adjourned to January 23, 1919.-Chas. W. Reynolds, 
Clerk. 

.. "-wayne,''Nebraska; 'JTl11tlary ~3; 1919~ . 
Board met as' per adjournment. All members pre~ent. 
The fonowing: c:laims

t 
were on motio~ audited and allowed and warrants 

-ordered drawn onltl1e respective funds as follow.$: 
Gen"ral FUlld 

No. Name 'what for Amount 
.1916 

470 H.oot Invest¢ent Co., rent of hall for prim<\ry l'lection 1916, 
claimed .$7.0@,.allowed at _______________________ .~ ___________ $ 5.00 

1918 . . 
11.')0 Industrial Cjle:mical Suppl~" Cf)., supplip,.; for COtlrt hou:;C'______ 25.50 
1-H12 \Villiam l\Ict~ll!istan, road damage. e1aimed Sl,~O(), nllo\\'pd aL_ 480,00 

1919 
9S \V. R. ::\fiel{, gil" :1I1r1 l'('pair~ for tractor _____________________ 13.62 

101 Z~lm Ill"tittl~Ol!Jq & JIlr1~I:-;l!'i(':l, : .. ;upplies for e()Ullty juc]g(, __ ->-__ _ 
11)2 SIPb(~rt Jekl 1", blacksilDltlllng ___________ .. ____________________ _ 
107 :\1ri;. Alice L IMe'"l'jrnan, widow':-i pension fnr Ff'bruary _______ _ 
115 A .. G, Grune elrer, pil1mbing _________________________________ _ 
llfl \-V. A, Hi'3cl1x, '..\rlll'(':::::cn and l-wrdWflff! fpr ('O\lrt hOIl'-'C' ____ .. _____ _ 
12f:i Central Gar,qge, ~tornag(~ of car for sherifL ________________ _ 
127 \V .. 0, Hans8fm, p(}stage November 20, 1918 to January 21, 1919 

,\u~om()blle or Jlotor Vehlel" Fund .. 

2.:{3 
29.50 
25.00 
42.20 

10~.9!) 

19.60 
96.20 

~2 Clark smith~"O"d drag",ing ________________________ ~--- _____ ~-lB,OO 
93 Ht'f-H'Y \-Valk i', rnad work ____________________________________ ~.~O 

97 \Vill,L~rn F." ()Isenkoetter, road dragging _ .. _____________________ 8;.f5 
104 W. B. Gem lei, road flraggir>g--__________________ ~ ___ ~_______ 28,00 
119 O~cal' ,Fp1t, r(]~3.d· dragging ____________________________ ..,____ _ 7 .. 50 
122 G .. Henry At ers, road work FInd road dragg-ing for 1916 ______ 19,00 
123 G, Henry AI oro, road dagging for 1917______________________ 8.50 

, Roall District Fund 
! Roall District No. :16, 

117 John Gettm~n, rOnd work ' _______________ '- ___ _ :!o.on 
, Itoad [)Istrlct No, 11 

H~O 1\0;';('0(' Jone$, rna(l work _______________ .. ______ .. ______ _ 4.00 
nORd J)Jstril't No.4,; 

120 Ang BrUdl g1n, roadR~(d"'DI;;tri;,tN.;:4ii- ~---~-~- - --~ 
103' Chns ('}~ris en~pn, road. \\ork ____________________ _ 
1H C A KIlIJ n, road work ____________________ _ 
11~ O:-;car F'e1t, Iroad work _________________________ _ 

11111111 IJIst,'let :>10. 4~ 
121 G. Hpnry Alhers. road work arid road drag~ing for Inl~ 

, 1I0n,1 J)htrld No. :;1' 
113 Henry C. Bf .. tneJman, road work _________________ _ 1.50 

, IIMfl J)fstrlct No. :;2 
105 Albert Grnenwald, grader work _________________ _ G,GO 

1I0ml Illstrlct No. 1;.1 
124 Adolph Perqk€.', road work _________________________ _ B.OO 

Special Itoall IIIstrlct Fml(l 
Special JIIstrJe1J> No, 52 , 

99 E. Morgan, hridge work __________________________________ 3.00 
SIH'dal Ill.trlet No. fl4 

94 Louis Scheutrich, road work ___________ '- ____________________ 16 .. 00 
91) Robert Greeill, Jr., road. \York __________________ .. ___________ 10.UO 
96 Robert Green, road work __ ,...._,,- ______________ _ ___________ 20.06 

lteJecte ('J"lms 
~26 Henry Rellianl fil1ing grade 917, flxamined and rejected 

The followin (!lalm~ are on fi e against thn county but have not been 
passed on at this time.' .. 

1918-11>34 tor $69,50: 1313 f r $10: 1311 for $10; I 33()-,fol' $,,25: 1342 
for $6527.49; 14571 for $62.50; 151" for $120+*14. 

1919-88 for h65 .. 7n; 106 fnr $3R; 108 for $25; 109 fnr $25; 110 for $15; 
111 for $15; 112 f~)r $Hi; 120 fnr Sri. 

In cf)mplianc't' witb nIl nrdcl" of ('(ju,"j it j~ h(·rf·hy orrlE'l'rod th;11 Alief' 
L .. :\fcrriman he n:lIrl ::;11(' i-; ,dlO\n~tl f(}r th~· .~upp0rl (If Ed'lntrd :\I(;r-
riman, ;.JplIie 1'.hlrriiJ1il!1, ~f~'rriman ,Jill! Henry !>.l(·rrimnn, min!)!" 
children of Alief' L. :-'Jr·-n-imnn, tIll' (If $~S.rll) PPI' nl r)l1th f{JI' till' mrmth;-; 
of Frohl'uar:r, :.\lnlif'h illld ~\vrjl ::;.00 pf'r m.IJnth fijI" thl; !nollths of 
May . .Tunp: and July, t!l1!J.. 

D(lpo:;;itory hnlll"l of (,itj;~I'II: \Hti(Jnrtl hnlNS of \yilYlk i~ Ilr rr,l)y :1pproV(;d. 
Bond of .TaJJl(~- lbli('!' ;1" .J!l-tlf'P of jJl(' P~{ll~I' 1-: Jlf>r('lJ~· <1f1JlJ'o'.f,d .. 
Bllll(l of .J(nIJII_1~.. (·<lII.·,t;llJlp j..: ill'n'hy npf}/'o\('d. 
\Vh<:'rNl",", SO'C-P'T.:1 1.-';. 1'"1, Article: ~~, nf th""r· ('o;npiJpl\ Stat11t~,"O f)f 

r-:ehra"kCl, nlnk('"," ,i~1 111(~ ('OUllty hoard,.: to dl·-il.';natp 
tain hanl{ or halll":'j .. ;''-' (,f l1'lUllty fund~, and Wl\Pl'~--'!1'~ 
tional l)flnk..: hn\"{~ llli'd til{' ('()\lnty b()ard h(Jlrl.~ 

are pxempt from ~"\inl; br!IJ']....; .. I[Ild[:l~ ("he L':tHlrollt(,c ()f,rl('pr)~it . ..; 
Therefore, he it n:,-flJ\·('d hy till' ('bni!'rnan and the i)O;JJ"rl of ('ount)

rOl1lmhsioncrs o( '\ aYl1C '("IUnl)" ""braHj<a, that thn Atate Bank of Wayne, 
Citiz£jlS National l1i:nll of Wa],nc, First ,National hank of Wayne, Parmi'l'~ 
State' bank of Wi" sid<!, ~lercilf1nt" Statl~ ballk of Winside, Pit·,t National 
bank of Carroll,' r\i~i7Jens State 'n'ank (lJf Carron, HdSkins State hnnk of 
Hoskins, Farmers Ittiltc bank oJ Hos;kins. Farmers State hank of Altona;iii'i,ld 
Wayne County b n ot Sholes. are <;lnd the same herehy n.n~ selected, .,d 
declared. to be e al depositoreis ,of the county funds of Wayrk cou y, 

mcreh";:lnt blam.f.~ the aUW[nOlllle 
taJ{ling 11is business away from 
hut it -I::; quito lil{ely the automobile 
could be mnde to bring trade to him '" 
~~ r~adi1Y all\' it is malj.e to take it 
elsewhere. The faG.!' is that the coun· 
try merchant Ilke most of us, will 
?la9~~ everybody ~ll(l. everything I ~or: 
his qonditi~n befo~", l1e will begi~ to 
lay the fatilt to himself, 

There is a. store fn a city ~es's 
than 1200 inhabitants, in the state 
6'f 01l1~~ )V~ich in ,the year. 
o\'e1' $41)0,000. wor~h ,of ' 
It is the ·bl·ggestcountry st~re 1n the , 
United St;:{tes and it has' made its 
(o",n : one o~ the 'most important trad· 
ini; ]),oj.11t$}n the st!!-~e q.f,Oh10, 'Yet 
that town has Il6 better surrounding 
trade territory than any' other town 
of 1200,; It 'has done. slrriply by. clod- i \ 
el'n t1lerchan'dising and advertising' 

The· mer('hant in the cbuntry town 
has lIs good a chan!)e to sell,' 

54 , I 't ~ 

HE. AD' S'ole 
• . ~ """"/.,"",,' ,,! ' .. 

" Sertsat:ioo 
,'I ',~ • "' "', : 1" ,-, , '.~ 

·3 fall gIlts 'llyKirig of Orion . 
'clranilise' '\S . any" one in the W(lrJ11ill-- .. ···-· ........ - '.- ", .;._._~_,,~._c:,,:, ... _~ ' .. '.,~, :~~." __ .. o._,_~~~', o.~ .. ~.~o~,~i":;c;,l.}Ifc..if-""~ 

· 2.fiill giIts.J~Y Top Se~sation if he will only sell it; but a 
rnnny country merchants have allow
ed n)oderll." metho' to leave them 
away'\in th~ rMr f he p,rogre.!Is'pa· 
I'ade, and have I i d6wn alid let 

, !ling. In this 
connection it Is safe to say that In 
the t"/lde territQry of nearly every 
smal\' town,' ·outside competition Is 
doing more advertising, .. twice' over, 
than the local merchant. The only 
way the country town can success
fully meet ,this' competition Is hy us
ing 'the same tactics. In short £he 
Ol.ll~ re~edy for ell~ ,town that i~ ..going 
down I hill Is modern merchandising, 
and; scienliflc systematic and persis
tent advertising. This applies to Clar
ion. The Rtat:cment can be proven. 

Mp',lern Ijlerchandising Is a science 
applied. to the buying and selling of 
goods, Adv~rtlRing Is the same thing 
exc~Pt tlmt it has to do only with 
tm. i .. Seiling-advertising Is 
sale~manshlp, At Is the science 
psychology appfied to writing news 
about mercl1and~~e. 

It is admitted that the country 
merchant is handicappeq in advel'
tisillil. that' should make him all the 
"keener. His outside. ,"ompetition has 
the advant,age of expert advertising 

, J " '--0~";"I; , 
_L _____ . ____ . _ 

This win be'an opport:ullity that' you should.' not 'miss~ 

Held.' at K~ .. ,so"'s6araRe 
- , '" I - , 

I 

Wisner~N~b ... a6ka 
,' .. 'I 

Wednesdtll'~ Feb •. 5, 
5ta!!lnA a:i~loo o'clock p. m. • 

Aobt~ Leisy, •• Wisner, Nebr. 
c -

--,., -

meli to prepare the_advertfslng COpy ~:::::;;:::::::::::;:::::::;:::::db:~::~:::~~b:;;;;;;:~~~ 01' "dsign the booklet or catalog that' .• 
is sent into the country mercha.nt's ,Wj\YI!~d2!Ltl,-e _!4th daY.()1 

1919. territory-,
try merchant is too small for him to 
have an a.dve.rtising man of his o.wn, 
but his town, as a whole, is a big 
busines? enterprise. This is a situa
tion that needs attention in many 
towns and Clarion is in in t4e list.

Present, J. M, Cherry, County Judge, 
In the matter of the estate of Rich

ard H, Hansen, deceaseil, 
On reading and filing the petition 

of Anna M. Hansen, praying that the. 
Instrument filed on the 14th day of 
Jannary, 1919, and -purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of S~id 
deceased may be proved, approv d, 
probated, allowed and recorded as. he 
last WI)I and Testamcnt of said 
Richard H. Hansen, deceased, arid 
that the execution of said Instrument 
may tie committed nnd that the ad· 
ministr.aiion of said estate may be 
~l'anted to Anna l\I. Hansen, as Exe-

Clipper, Clarion, To\ya. 

PIIOBAT1; OF WIJ,I, 
Tll~ State of Nehraska, Wayne 

~ountr, S8. .' 
At a County Court, held at the 

County Conrt, Room, in _ and for .said 

Nebraska. 
~. Report, of Chas. "\V ... Reynolds, county clerk, flho\\i..g amount of fees 

earned 'hy~hlm for the quarter end,hg January 8th, 1919, amounted to the 
sum of '$72-0'.40 which report was on motion duly appro\"ed. 

We find that h. collected as follows: 
('(JII,'l'Iions 

fi2 Doeds _______________________________________ $ Sn.gO 
28 Mortgagf~R ____________________________________ 42.~5 

3~ Releases ________________ ~ _________ =__________ 30.511 
87 Chattel MortgageR ____________________________ l7AIl 

i~ ~e~~~r~~ttRes _============~:======~=========== i~:i~ 
9 Contrnct:'{ - ____________ .1_______________________ 4.40 
3 A~:-:Iignments ______ ::- ___ -;,________________________ 3.30 
4 Surveys _. ______________ :______________________ 4.70 
1 Pecl'ee of Divorce ____ ~ ____ ~_c ______ ~__________ 3.30 
1 -Ae'knowlp.dgment _____ _ _______________________ ,25 

i ~~~~ o~tv~~lI~i;f~I~;; -= == =~ ==~~============== ==== = :~~ 1 Notarial CnrnmiRsion __ _______________________ 2.00 
1 Vf!tl'innl'Y Licell~e ___ ________________________ 1.00 
4 Reports _______________ ~_____________________ ,1.70 
3 ProbnteR ______________ ~_ _____________________ 14.10 
1 {,e",e _________________ ._____________________ .25 
1 Dental License ______ , ________________ "_______ 1.00 
1 ExtellRion ,of Mortgage __________ ""-____________ 1.25 
1 Marginal Relea~e ____________________________ .25 
1 LicenAe to Emhalm _____ _______________________ .25 

36~ Aeknowledgments to elaims lor quarter ________ 90.75 
14 Bonda recorded for quarter ____________________ 14,00' 
1 Clel'k 01 board of coullty commissioners (1918) __ 400.00 

653 $720.40 
Dh.hur"'f'ments 

Paid for ij<>Pllty hire ~___ --- _____ , _____________ $225.00 
Pajd aSRiRtant find extrrt il(,Jp ____________________ 315.00 

$540,00 
'Collections ____________________________ ? __________ $720.40 
DIHbursemen,.ts ____________ ~_ -----r---------------- 540,00 

EXC~RS fef'!':; _______________________________________ $180.40 
Comes nnw ChaR. \V. li.p.ynold:-t, ('()unty cj(Ork, an(l prr'Rf>ntR ('Qunty trcaR

,lr"r';-; recf'ipt Rh(J\\ing the payw('nt ()f $180AO, into thn county. treasury as 
ex-ce . ..;",; f(Of;., for the quarter, all of \, bieh wa.:;:; duly approved, -

~']!)11Oi '\"['111'1.y Rf'])ort 
Fi r .-·t q 11<1 rt..,er e(jl j(·('t j Oil . _________ ~ ________ .. ___ :$6;)".1 G 
R('("()tlfl qUrlrt('r ('ollp('\i()w ________________ 171,1() 

... Third qU(1rt('1' (;nJlpC"ti()l) ___________ ' __ .. ___________ R~O,lO 
FIJl!l'th (j11;)1'!('l" ('oll('e/ i~Jll- ______________________ 7~0.10 

Tqhll ('flll!'{'1 i()l1~ fOI· 
Paid d('pllty hiJ'f' for ~( I)· 

Pltl(l ('xtra. hplp [(jJ. :'-.(',(1' 

-- _______ ~ ____ . _~ _::;2'i :~(J.O,-)_ 
..... --.. - _____________ . ____ $ 1")1\0,1)1), 

- ------ _____________ 1()O:J.2:1 

T(dnl r'II' ;. 1'1)' __ - ... _.! _____________ S 1 002.2:; 
T()Jrll fol' \ 
Tot a1 di:-;bursenH'nts fl')] .. 

.... ----- - - - ____________ S27:W.O:, 
),""1" ___________________ Ini)2,2G 

Total due county rOI' )(':11' ---~ _______ ~ __________ $ 827.80 
The Rum of $827.80 fJXcc.'i.'i fl'r.; for the yenr 1913 has been turned 

the, county treasury as 'l-'11own hy the uifferent receipts and reports 
approved.' . ." ~ . 

Whereupon bocu:d adjourn-eu. to Fehruary 11. 1919. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

',utr"', 
ORDERED, That 

1911i, at 10 o'clock a, m" is as
signed for !,learing, said petition,. when 
all persons intereste.\! i11 said ~tter 
may appear at a County Court to' ,be 
eld in and for said County, and 

,how cause why 'the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted; and 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petjtion and the. hearing thereof, be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said matter by publishing a copy of 
this order in the Nebraska Democrat, 
~ weekly llewsp,aper p;inted in said 
County, th)'ee successive weeks priqr 
to said day of hearing, 
(SEAL) J. M. CHERRY, 
J15-t3· County Judge, 

ESTmATE OF EXPENSEiil 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

County, ss. 
I, Chas. W, Reynolds, county clol'l< 

of Wayne county, ~ebraska, dQ here~ 
by certify that the follewing estimate 
cif expenses ;ere made for Wayne 
county, Nebraska, for the year 1919, 
at a rogu.'ar session of the Board of 
Coullty Commissioners held on Janu· 
ary 14th, 1919, 
County General 'F'und ________ $40,OOO 
County Bridge Fund __________ 30,000 
County Road Fund ___________ 30,000 

County RO\d Dragging .. Fund__ 5,000 
County Soldier's Reliel Fund_ 1,000 

In witness whereof, I have h~re~ 

UlltO set my hand dnd seal this 1St1\, 
day of January, A, D, 1910, 
(Seal) CHAS. ,W. REYNOLDS, 
116·t4 County Clerk. ______ 10 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that at a 

special meeting of the stockholders 
of" the State Bank of Wayne, Wayne, 
Nebraska, called and held tor that 

Open to the public and all cases 
• i, 

corporation was amended to read 
follows: . 
-"Its authorized capital stoek 

be $.50,000,00 divided into shares , 
$100.00 eaeh, all of which "um ' 
$50,000.00 shall.be paid in full a'~d 
stock shilll issue until fully paid 

Dated at' Wayne, Nebraska,' 
16th day of January, 1919, . 

, HENRY LEY, . 

Wayne, Nebraska, 
Attest 

ROLLIE W, LEY, Cashier, 
(Seai) . 

Plstate of Carl John 
ceased" In the County Court of 
younty, Nebraska, :: , ' 

Tho State of Nebraska, 
County, ss. : 

To all persons interested 
estate. Take notice that a' 
hae been filed In the ~UUU',~{.:i,)1,'JM~ 
01 Wayno County, 
for the appointment 
administrator of said 
hearing on said petition 
before me at the county __ .. c. ' ••. "'
in Wayne, Nebr"a~ka,lon 
1919, at 10 o'clock a. 

Dated January 15th, 
(Seal) J, 
J15-t3 



I Evening service 7:30. Topic, "Pleas
ure,- the DeviFs BaiL" 

! Prayer meeting, wednesda:y 7:30. 
I Choir rehearse$ SIIturday night. 

: 'Tf l,du are not afraid- of rt aermon 
, hils' haril.·~btri:e~-·· '," 

""'~~~~~~~~~:5::=~=== ~ > 
:i :!i" ,,' ::', .. ," ',;- .. ': <: .'/ :' ... ':,' '.~.: ,'. 

, Sl,tarting a,t 1 o'ClQck Sharp " _ 
: l,' " "",,:,'I'!:, :. "," i ",:, '-."F, " ,., I • 

,.W ~wll~ ha~e the :t~st offering yet this seas0I?: at' our Saturday sale! 
eonslstln~,,~~s~oct§nld~rO'o~ rarIl1 ina~hinery.: " .,.---- ," .-. .. ' • 

. :'.>dr~ .".' ',1 t\:"' . . ,',:" ,~. 1 :;' .. ~ "'1, >0:' ;,:;, .,', 'I' I ;_~"t: I' , ".-;,..-,_ •• --;-, •• ~. , - ~ ,I 

M: D: Baggs will sell 27 head of choice milCh cows, 24 Holsteins,''1')-'''''''''''--
Guerri~sysarid 1.r~sey':-:'all Of the 'real milk' 'breeds. Part of' C,Qws :are, 

' , ' '', • '",'""" ' """,~, , """ " , -, I' 

'1 fres!}, withc,~l"es,?th~:rs ~d~e to' freshen soon. " , ' I,i 

.YOU'W&Dt to Know 
: Botb Sides'? 
, ,I" 
~& Company's 1919 Year BOok, 

, just out,' tells you 
I r·. , 

: What Swift & Company'. profita 
, were in 1918, . 
.. 'nte truth about the Federal Trade 

Commilliol).'. involtia'ation, ' 
; Why the price. of buHer and egp 
, 'iuG IiIgll. ' 
I ~ m~y other vital facta. 

'\lIl'kA.k"p or not you agree with us. after 
Year Book. you will at least 

sides. 

: '.wiri:~lib~',: :P~i~})~he£i~nd p~nies; buggy and h;rness and pair" ~-ye'ar) '~i 
Olcf~~~~~~-:T~~I'::< '>", " i :: ,:';~' " 

----Phl·!-Damme--ha,s-9head "of good young-horses;;-4-ano. 5' years ofa;ge,- , 
" .', r~~ I" I ' ' '. " " . . ~ 

Fre(l~~tH~ ,,~el~s'a nu~be~ of -goodJiQt:SeS.:-'-~ -, 
·~A1it~;d;An.~~rs~ki ~idirig'-horse'an(rW:~rrho'rse;" 
, And' 1 riu~ber o¥ottiers ,will Hst good stock. 

': If ,I ~ '1 "';"',: ','I ' .',.< p ,; ','!" . _ ~ ,'. 

w':p: Hugne~;"'\vl1O istolp.ove ~way. from this.vi'cirifty will dispo~ (if 
a lot of good farm machifiery consisting of It manure spreader, 7-foot 
Deering bhiaer', gang' plow, Q-ood-Enoug:h sul~lbw;-' walking'plow, 8~ 
foot press drill, corn planter and 160 rods wire, ,2 New Century cultiva; 
tors, nearlY'neWi)tdirig Bailor cul~ivat9r, . walking cultivator,' spHng 
wagon,waitm and hay raCK, wagonand-boi, nearly newi2 ~etsgood wo:t:k, 
harness and 3 sets fly nets. One 8-foot Adriance binder, ne~rly new and 
many other. ~ttiCles. ", " , 

Ailumb'Br 9i sin:gl~ and. rose Comb Rhode Island ·Redcockerels. 

T*s is the sale y~ush0':lld {I:ot miss. " Come early., 
/ 

L. C. ~AtLoI ..... ERSLEE~VE, '-- .... 

Sales ,Manager 

poorly equlpt. The safety' and rural 

Rne k to School DrIve 
The'members o'f the Natlollal Edu-

BIrCh Barl(. 'associ,~tlon will i~n.d speci~1 

ctre~~th of a democracy are deter· can n"wi'i"' __ ~'f," 
by the intelligence and chir- much costly and difficult rt"Jlr'eC\lOLl 

of the masses of .its, people. and readjustment of its work. 
Ci"vilization is no stronger th'an its 
weakest link. Manifestly,' the weak-bark ot the YJ:!low 'illrch can be as"isl:ance in carrying out the pro· 

'_.C._ -"~_"~ with ~~,thlng ~~J.se. The tree of the Chilo welfo,!"e Commit- est' link in the chain of the natlo'n'o 
among tr~eB. Th;EL yellow tee. The Bureau' of Educatioll is also education at~d civi1izatio~ is the rural 

often better called tile promoting thi~.,drive, school. It must be slreugthened, let 
lI'ns n hn'rk mOre tlnsel-llke 'theJ' natron-wide _ "Back.to-school tho" <lost he what it may, It is the 

of' n,r1Y other tree. It' Drive" ,wit! be carried forward·hy its task and the duty of the nation to do 
beefl Illude tor campers to nlOmentum,' coming on the -heels its Pllrt in .strengthening . the rural 
or, l)el'hnps~ In nO. emergency. the app.al1ing revelaU6ns conceoo-' school. Rural ·education presents the 

, u~e, to l<ihdle tbe ~qmp 6re. ,Rut ing, nHteracy' among drafted m, en. greatest pwblem in AmeriCian educa-
,D<1! Illr.>w lhe appreclation"of the 
.ful Ito O~,~rcome your '~ppreclati6n ,Nothing could plea the cause of kee/>, The rural school, must be made 
thlr'beaytltul. 'It IS true that the bark lng boys and llirls ill scMol., at to its task of ,educating 
m'h.r '[1111s' be' used for kIndling, andlt so effectively as :.the, simple, the rural populat1o.!h-ll the 
Is 8'ISI>: ill'o»nhly true that tbe removal ,Btatement: fall, ntral civilization 
'01·th<l, loose' bark· does· not InJure, "There are 700.000 men if rural - clvilizatto!) fail. 
'tree, hut" gl1Ch reni'oval Injures for .. ..rmy, ser"ic~ who cannot read or civilization will fail. To 
benutj':'If£" tlle tree;' as' you', then write. In the $econd registration, it make the FUral, school 'adequate to 

QUIBS 
"The century plant is an illustra

tion of the maxim. 'age before 
1,'1 beauty.' " 

"A newspaper' headIi'ne re~ds, 
'Three soldiers, one man and a !~o
mnn,' Chat was the sex of the ~ol-
diers?' !i 

"One e disappointments in ,I~i'fe 
is in having Ofliers fail t\>,· S,ee iithe' 
meri t of original. jokes;" I 

HThe most entangling, alliance ~~ne 
ever saw is when ~ a fly Ughts o~ I a. 
sheet of tanglefoot." 

HAY FOR SALE 
At my lllace 11 miles nOlrtll"~I't 

Wayne. George B~'sD,.-'-,A.t1V.·3.-4 

I'rlllll~"()t Ifs cblet chn'racterlstic. The is ,estimated that the number will be its task will re~uire the 'expenditure 
manner 'I~ WhiCh the bark breaks on increased to 2,000.000, They cannot ~f much larger sums of money than 
the' m~11l "trunk. 'expllDdl! aod rolli ~ign their n.n, m,e, s. Th'ey--cannot read hC,re,tofore-I,arger than most of the ~~_cl' Ill: ~lbPon-like . curls and strip", "'-
wideh long rema.ln !>ttached ond rustle $.he manual .... 'df arms. They cannot ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''==''''''===''''''=''';'''''''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''~!!!!!!! 
In every j>a,¥,lng ,~r~eze could not' read the orde~s pbsted on bulletin 
to ~llclt.t,~e admlratlon,otevery boards, . They C8~ottinderstand the ~"::",..----"":"'''':''---,-.,.....----------"":",,,,,,,---:::-~~,"""r.;..'1 
of the foi'!!'ilt. " '" , folla.w the signal corps In 

It 18 noti~e..ble' that Ion old trunks 
tlie'! chara'Cter' ot the bark Is dltrerent, ,;,v .. ~., .. -., of 'all Scbool Cblldren Un-
'a8 there It.fa roughened by Irregular ]Jll~at~re anjl.,'Untrailled 
Plate-like 'BCal ... .:....Boys· ,Llfe.·~·" / " Teaellcrs 

Canton a City of Canal .. 
At Canton, the oldeSt city In lIouth

ern' ChInn, tbe river Is, In ettect, canal· 
Ize(l, nnd tbe shipping Is ben vy and 
varIed. Tbe water Is deep .enough for 
ship!! of 1,000 1On8 hqr<1en as far '8S 
the city, but foreIgn boa!JI come up 
only as far a8 Whl!mpon, nln~ mUes 
to the 80Utbeast, wbere there are ex
tensive docks. Here tbe loading and 
unloadIng 18 done by native boota. 
VMseI. ot dooP dl'att Ue outside tlie 
bar. l1'ortJ!;' mUetI below 18" tbe Bo<ia' 
'ngm (Mouth of .the TIger), and the 
'Wa! .... "'Id""" Into a wtde estuary, W..; 
w dtvhles'the 014 tl-Q~ tbe new town 
ani! Rurroun(l. the Islnnd aM tbe 'BUb
mtls, whI!re the EtHoopeaoa live, 10 
thnt Cauton hat IIll abundAnce of pI(lo 

'tw'eoque wow lite, lnclnding a btl 
~~PoinlIat1on. . 

, '" MOot c.o.tIy QOw1\.. 

. \viJat ~ tb.a lIlO8t valuable COI8InnIe 
III the w0t'ld1 The New York Outlook 
db; lind"" In aMwar; ~An InveQ, 
19':J of \lIeo,o,~ of ~ ~of the 
wt .... of tba III8.be.nJa]IJ of In41a, l1li4 
~'the pttn~ ot .taebloo IlI"PeIT 
~ "~l!!>vaIdoubt,:cl~_~ 
:....~ tw:" t1on~ In , '" ..,...,.. DI8Il 

In the aggregate. the 'boys ,and 
slrls now having their schooling at 
the bands of liIlniature and untrained 
teach'ers will constitute at least tUtr 
per cent' of the n"ext generation or 
Alnerica.n voters. 

Of the twenty ,million boys and 
girls Irt" 'ollr public scltools today, 
It ,may be conservatively estimated 
that- , 

1,000,000 are belng'1:aught by teach
ers whose education has be.cn 1i~itet1 
to $even or, eight yeanl Ill, th~ ele-

sehopls; , , 
7,000,000 are being taught by teach· 

{)rs who are scurcely mor.e than boys 
and girls themselves, and who~e ap
preciation of their ,responSibilities 
must, In consequence of their y~uth 
and ineXl'erlence. be extremely light, 

10.000,000 are 'beIng tarrght by 
teachers who "have had no 
prQll'j),ratlO)l for their work ~s'e 
Kenero.l education is quite Inadequate. 
Rural Edu<,ntlon' a No.tional Emer· 

gencT 
In a democracy: every cbild Is the 

community's child, the state's child, 
th~ n;).llo11·. child. The ,obllgatlon"for 
his J proper education tor the 
service to community, state, and na
tion is" thercfpre, a. three-told obli
gation to "be, equitably apportioned 
among them,J!!ore than halt the na
tion's chll~i'en;;;;; erirolled, In rural 

No More"Guess Work 
CHIROPRACT'IC does away with all guess work and places, 

the 'skllled Chlropra~tor a 'method of procedure that is at once 
reet, scientiflc and certain In its workings, produciIlg r-esults that. I 
the light of orthodox meethods are. almost miraculous. 

TRY CIIIROPRACTW SPINAL ADJt:STJIENTS 

';'hey will pay you BIG DIVADENDS in the shape 
H~alth, strength and vigor. ' 

Consultation an(1 Spinal Aualysls Free, 

·Drs.L.ewts_&"Lewis' 
Chiropractors 

PHONE till 

'l1IeopblJ4 GaulS.... "lta17 :H "Ttle 
...m.tT of the ca~ at Wlan, co ... 
tlibul 'a"~ Wblcll OnlIbt not td 
~Ie' thoSe 'Wbo' have seen the 
..,..,. of' Notre DaIlH! at Tdle4o, 
~ In wbl<!b It lIqIe robe covered 
'If1dl white,""" bIaeI< peatI.t III ,wortlf 
1.11OO,~. f1:loI>Cr (~.AlOO). aDd'_ 

" dMt of ~m-lli auP.7 .. ~" 
.. ·.I,I.h' -I i ' ,'11"'1"""' C' 

taUj!ht tor a 'short period of 
year. by' un't,ralned poorly paid, perl" 
pateUe teaehe~s" ,in poor buildings, L, ____ ~"+_~--.,.....----...:...------.,...----:.:.;:;~~:; 

·.,"~~il' :' :1: :~' II :1,< \ " 

L .'.! '!i'.i I" '! I' " 

,. 
" 


